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City reviewing policy 
on m unicipal w arrants

By BEAR MILLS 
Staff Writer

If the city of Pampa continues 
with a long-standing policy of dis
missing all municipal warrants 
over two years old, 90 city resi
dents and another 47 people from 
around the state and region will get 
a Christmas present this year worth 
a collective $30,619.

They won’t be thrown in jail 
and made to pay that many dollars 
in fines they owe the city, because 
the warrants weren’t served in a 
two-year period the city has set for 
itself.

The warrants represent the peri
od from 1985 to 1987 and are only 
a fraction of the actual number of 
w arrants issued by M unicipal 
Court dunng that time.

Reasons the warrants were not 
served áre varied, according to city 
officials, and include the fact that 
some of the people wanted could 
be in prison on more serious 
offenses or have moved far enough 
away that it would cost more to 
have them arrested and brought 
back to Pampa than it would to

simply drop the warrant.
“I ’ve been working here for 

five years and this has been the 
policy since I’ve been here,” said 
Municipal Court Judge Pat Lee. 
“We do this several limes during 
the year so they don’t stack up.”

Lee said she will present the 
tickets to Assistant to the City 
Manager Glen Hackler, a lawyer 
who serves as city prosecutor, with 
the recommendauon the tickets be 
dismissed.

Hackler noted that until rc* ent- 
ly he was unaware of the policy of 
dismissing tickets over two years 
old and is currently reviewing it.

“You will probably find if the 
warrants haven’t been served, the 
person has moved out of state and 
the cost of running them down 
doesn’t justify the amount you 
would get,” Hackler said.

However, he added that, in the 
interest of justice, the city would 
be ItKiking at ways of getting more 
of the warrants served.

One of those ways, Hackler 
said, was a recent decision by Act-

See WARRANTS, Page 2

Local efforts organized 
for Toy F or Tots project
By BEAR MILLS 
Staff W riter

Santa’s helpers at the City Lim
its Club are again heading up local 
efforts in the annual Marine Corps 
Reserve Toys For Tots campaign.

Toys For Tots is a nationwide 
effort to get at least one Christmas 
toy to needy children. All of the 
toys donated in Pampa will go to 
local children.

Jeanie R itchie, City Limits 
owner, said she has received offers 
of help fh)m K mart, AIco, McDon
ald’s. KGRO/KOMX Radio. Pan
handle Comm unity Services, 
National Bank of Coinmerce and 
the Central Fire Station. adding that 
each will serve as a drop-off point 
for toys.

“What we need now is new toys 
or cleaned up toys ready to be 
given,” Ritchie said.

“If they want to give cash, they 
can. Make the checks payable to 
Toys For Tots and it will be tax 
deductible,” she added.

Ritchie said last year’s drive was 
made successful by employees of 
Fluor Daniels, in Pampa for the 
rebuild of Hoechst Celanse, who 
donated S2.500 to the cause.

“This year they are not in town 
and we need the help of Pampa,” 
Ritchie said.

She commended Pampa mer
chants for donating enough wrap
ping paper during last year’s drive 
to wrap this year’s toys as well.
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OPEC ministers reach new 
agreement on oil production
By GOTTEN TIMBERLAKE 
Associated Press W'riter

VIENNA (AP) -  OPEC ministers said today 
they reached a new production agreement that 
would raise the group’s output ceiling to 22 mil
lion barrels a day and maintain a target once of 
$18 a barrel.

,A1I 13 members of the Organization Of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries would sign the 
agreement at its Vienna secretariat later in the 
day, ministers said, as they broke up a main bar
gaining session in a hotel.

How the increase would be allocated wasn’t 
immediately known. The cartel likely would 
issue a communique after the agreement was 
signed.

OPEC’s daily ceiling for the fourth quarter is 
20.5 million barrels, but analysts say it is produc
ing more than 23 million barrels, with Kuwait 
and the United Arab Emirates cheating on their 
quotas.

Iranian oil minister Gholamreza Aqaz.adeh 
confirmed a deal was reached and that the new 
ceiling would be 22 million barrels a day.

Venezuelan minister Celestino Armas con
firmed that all the members agreed to the pact

Hisham Nazer, Saudi Arabia’s oil minister 
nodded yes when asked if the target pnee would 
be $18 dollars a barrel, its current level.

The ministers overcame their differences on 
the fourth day of their regular winter conference 
to reach an agreement for the first half of 1990.

They had struggled with demands from 
Kuwait and the United Arab Emirates for bigger 
portions of the producuon.

It was doubtful the United Arab Emirates 
would abide by any quota agreed to Tuesday.

The Emirates and Kuwait have been produc
ing 2 million barrels a day each, or double their 
current quotas.

Earlier, sources, who demanded anonymity, 
said the tentative plan was for Indonesia and 
Venezuela to relinquish portions of their shares 
so that Kuwait could get the bigger percentage it 
wanes.

The United Arab Emirates perhaps would be 
allowed to produce what it wants, sources said. 
The other members would get to pump more oil 
but their shares of the total would remain the

same, they said.
Libya and Algeria, in particular, had balked at 

the plan sources said.
Speaking of the sources’ outline. Sieve Turn

er, an oil analyst with the London investment 
firm Smith New Court, said, “ 1 think it’s a very 
weak agreement.”

Such a deal would result in C^EC allowing 
production of around 24 million barrels a day, 
more than it is producing m violation of its cir- 
rent ceiling.

Turner estimates demand of 21.5 million bar
rels a day in the first have of 1990.

“ So it look as though OPEC is going lo be 
producing substantially in excess of the market’s 
needs,” Turner said. “ In that scenario the oil 
pnee would be under continued downward pres
sure.”

Recently, oil prices have been surprisingly 
strong in face of overproduction by OPEC, and 
are trading at levels 50 percent above a year ago.

North Sea Brent Blend, the most widely trad
ed international crude oil, was trading at a spot 
pnee of $18.25 a barrel Tuesday, down 20 cents 
from late Monday.

Parents in dire straits who need 
Toys For Tots to help them provide 
Christmas for their children can 
apply through the Texas Department 
of Health, Texas Department of 
Human Services, WIC Program, 
Good Samaritan Christian Services 
or Panhandle Community Services.

R eferrals w ill be accepted 
through Monday, Dec. 4, Ritchie 
said.

A store front lo distribute the 
toys from will be established next to 
Hair Handlers in Coronado Center 
from Dec. 11-16, Ritchie said.

Hours will be 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Dec. 11-15 and 
noon to 8 p.m. on Dec. 16.

“Toys will be distributed on a 
first come, first serve baisis and par
ents must bring identifi''ation to 
pick up a toy,” Ritchie said. “They 
can pick out a toy and wrap it there 
or one of our helpers will assist 
diem in wrapping it.”

Ritchie said Toys For Tots still 
needs volunteers to help man the 
store front.

But, most of all, they need local 
residents to help provide a toy for a 
child who otherwise would have no 
Christmas at all, she said.

For more inform ation, call 
Sharon Green, 6-9 p.m. at 665- 
8236; Jeanie Ritchie, noon-5 p.m., 
665-7510; Dina Davis, 7-10 p.m., 
665-4201; Panhandle Community 
Services, 8 a.m.-noon, 665-0081; or 
call the Toys For Tots hotline at 
665-7629 and leave a message.
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A Prague resident p asses  graffiti hailing freedom  on the back of a kiosk in W enceslas Square Tuesday.

Czech prem ier says he'll push for reform s
By ALISON SMALE 
Associated Press Writer

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) 
-  The Communist premier met with 
opposition leaders today and 
promised to push for a coalition 
government and elimination of the 
Communists’ 40-year monopoly on 
power, a federal minister said.

Lad isla V Adamec met for two 
hours with members of the Civic 
Forum group, who were fortified by 
a nationwide demonstration Monday 
against authoritarian rule tha t saw 
millions of penile pack city centers.

Today, after 11 straight days of 
huge pro-democracy rallies, cities 
were quiet as Civic Forum said it 
was time to take the fight off the 
streets and to the negotiating table.

Marian Caifa, a federal govern
ment ministo^ who was at the meet
ing, told reporters Adamec agreed to 

President G nstav Hnsak to 
appoint a new government that will 

. inelndt “«on-party- rapieacmntiveo.- 
representatives of oüier political 
parties, and Communists.”

C aifa said the new Cabinet 
would be made up largely of 
“experts and professionals” and did 
not say if opposition leaders would 
have a place in iL

He abo sahfihe federal govern
ment would propose lo Parliament 
constitutional changes that would 
eUminaiB provisions 
the ConweiNaJPeir a l i i â h i  role.

R equirem enu that aducackw

also ‘"“ f t  be droppatL Calla said» 
and the gove^mneoit wiU ask that 
provitioiis bindiiu allied political 
parties to the Coatm uniaia be 

I from the coBsdtntioa.
Jntil now. these parties have

been docile allies of the Commu
nists.

In recent weeks, however, they 
have played a much more indepen
dent role, with the Socialist Party 
playing the most prominent pan.

Prague city authorities will be 
instructed to provide Civic Forum, 
which has been operating out of 
makeshift headquarters in striking 
theaters and an gallenes around the 
capital, with premises for their 
activities. Calfa said.

“ Some results have been 
achieved.” said Civic Forum dele
gate Jan Camogursky as he left the 
meeting, but he refused to give 
details.

Before the talks began. Civic 
Forum spokesman Vaclav Klaus 
said the opposition intended to offer 
Adamec the choice of creating a 
coalition government or facing 
opposition calb for his resignation.
"  Such calb  already have led to 

the ouster of Communist P t ^  chief 
-Miles-ialies and several on the rub 

ing Politburo who had resisted the 
East bloc reforms introduced by 
Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev.

In further signs the Communist 
Party is moving to accommodate 
opposition demands. Jakes today 
resigned from hb position as head 
of the national Defense Council, and 
the head of the federal Parliamcm. 
Alois Indra, also stepped down.

Jakes and Indra were aew*t|.the 
iHBFttMra.who kM tlvir PoUiiMo
seats in a leadership shake-up Rri-....

Monday’s two-hour nationwida 
general strike -  a festive a f ^  of 
qweehes, song and flag-waving -  
waa the largest public display of 
oppowtion to the raMi^ OpoimMiists 
since they took power in 1948.

Opposition leaders held out the 
threat of further strikes if the popu
lar will was not heeded.

Any doubt that workers backed 
the pro-democracy movement was 
erased on Monday as shop floors 
across the country were idled.

The opposition coalition Civic 
Forum said that after 11 straight 
days of mass rallies for democracy 
the lime had come to pressure 
authorities into relinquishing power 
and allowing free elecuons.

But it also held out the threat of 
further strikes if the popular will is 
not heeded.

Any doubt that workers backed 
the pro-democracy movement was 
erased during Monday’s strike as 
shop floors across thejeountry were 
idled.

“ We want to ask the premier if 
he is willing ... to create a new Cabi
net with a new program.” said Civic 
Bonrni spokesman Vaclav Kbus.

“ If the answer is yes. the Civic 
Pomm w ill beg in  to  formulate 
demands. If his answer is no, we 
will demand the resignation of his 
government"

Civic Fonun said the strike com- 
miuees that pul together Monday’s 
well-orchestrated protest would be 
left on permanent alert if the need 
arises to organize another sfrike.

Speakmg at an opposition rally 
in Prague on Monday night. Klaus 
called off further ralUes and strikes 
pending the outcome of today's 
meeting.

w—  the SIWÉ0B ao qMm 
down, and we don’t want to over
extend people’s energy,” said anoth
er opposition leader, the Rev. Vaclav 
Maly.

'The rally, anended by more diaa 
200.000 people, capped massive

anti-government protests that have 
forced two major reshuffles in the 
ruling Communist Politburo in three 
days.

Opposition spokesman Jiri Dien- 
stbier said activists from around this 
country of 15.5 m illion people 
intend to convene for a meeting 
before the discredited Communists 
hold a party congrep on Jan. 26.

Battling to regain control as the 
remnaats of power slip from their 
grasp. Com m unist authorities 
announced new concessions on 
Monday:

— Deputy premier Jaromir Zak 
said a new draft of the constitution 
would delne the article that declares 
the Communist Party the country’s 
leading political force.

— The parly’s policy-making 
Central Com m ittee approved an 
inquiry by a parliamentary commb- 
sion into the brutal crackdown on a 
Nov. 17 rally in which riot police 
clubbed hundreds of peaceful pro- 
deiiiuu a t y deinoiBaauis.

— The Czech and Slovak min
istries of culture said they had par^ 
tially lifted censorship.

— Vladimir Janku, head of the 
stale’s church affairs office, was 
quoted by the official CTK news 
agency as promising an end to the 
state’s tight control of churches and 
saying tire state would no longm 
issue licenses for prinns.

But there were still mote conds»' 
tions to be laeL I\Mien demanding 
free elections and an end to o m »' 
iwiiy lulB w w i p u n i t i  Ilf  
window  o f shopa^ botola M d 
lestturaau that obaarved the larilm. ^

During the proteet, flag-waving, 
joyous workers fiHed the ceatcra of- 
P ra m  awl odwr cities t t  an oeo>: 
po tdnf of natkmal pride.
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Services tomorrow Hospital
B L A Y L O C K , Laurah Louise -  2 p.m., 

Owens and Brumley Chapel, Wichita Falls.
B U SH , Dot Belle -  2 p.m.. First Baptist 

Church, Shamrock; graveside services, 5 
p.m.. Panhandle Cemetery, Panhandle.

G A R R IS O N , Clare O’Gorman -  10 a.m., 
St. Patrick’s Catholic Church, Shamrock.

Obituaries
LAURAH LOUISK BLAYl.CK'K

WICHITA FALLS -  Laurah Louise Blay
lock, 70, of Burkburnelt, a former Pampa resident, 
died Monday in a Wichita Falls hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. W'ednesday in 
Owens and Brumley Chapel with Rev. Johnny Dow
ell, pastor of Calvary Bapust Chua h in Wichita Falls, 
ofTiciating. Bunal will be in Charlie, Te.xas, Cemetery 
under the direction of Owens and Brumley Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Blaylock was born June 24, 1919 in 
Bowie County. She had lived in Pampa prior to mov
ing to Burkbumett.

Survivors include two .sons, Don Blaylock 
of Boaz, Ala., and Delbert Simmons of Conway, 
Ark.; a daughter, Betty Brown of Pampa; two sisters, 
Irene Edwards of Charlie and Balma Dunham of 
Burkbumett; two brothers, Ranel White of TTiomber- 
ry and H.E. White of Sundown; 12 grandchildren and 
15 great-grandchildren.

CLARE O’GORMAN GARRISON
SHAMROCK -  Clare O'Gorman Garrison, 76, 

died Sunday. Wake servicc/rosary will be recited at 8 
p.m. today in Richerson Funeral Chapel. Services 
will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday in St. Pamck’s Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Phil Lindley, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Shamrock Cemetery under the daec- 
lion of Richerson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Garrison was bom in Twiity and was a life
time resident of the area. She attended school in 
Shamrock and Draughan s Business College. She 
married Jack Garrison in 1942 in Wellington. She 
was a member of Sl Patrick’s Catholic Church, the 
Times Study Club and Altar Society.

Survivors include her husband; three daughters, 
Kathleen Cross of Wheeler, Pat Garreson of Austin 
and Pam Vogt of The Woodlands; two sons, Harry 
Gamson and Larry Garrison, both of Shamrock; a 
sister, Mary Hogan of Wichita Falls; nine grandchd- 
dren and Üvee great-grandchildren.

The family requesLs n 'moríais be made to the 
American Cancer Society, the Building Fund at St. 
Patrick's Catholic Church or a favonte chanty.

DOT BELLE BI SH
SHAMROCK -  Dot Belle Bush, 90, died Monday 

at Dc Leon. Services will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
First Bapust Church with the Rev. Mike Chancellor, 
pastor, oíTiciaüng. Graveside service will be at 5 p.m. 
in Panhandle Cemetery at Panhandle. Arrangements 
arc by Richerson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bush was bom in Dc Leon. She married 
William Thomas Bush in 1917 at Abilene; he preced
ed her in death in l%9. She lived in Eastland until 
1920, before moving to Burkbumett. She lived m 
Borger and in Panhandle from 1944 unul 1%9, when 
she moved to Shamrock. She was a member of Fu^t 
Bapust Church and was a Sunday school teacher for 
many years.

Survivors include a son. Bill Bush of Shamrock; 
four grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

WALTER SAMUEL DEAVER
aad DELLA JUANITA DEAV ER

CHCXJTEAU, Okla -  Waher Samuel Dcas-er, 71. 
and wife, Delia Juanita Deaver. 66. died Nov. 20 fol
lowing a car-train accident in Pryor. Services were 
held Saturday in Chouteau under the dirccuon of Jim 
Green Funeral Home of Pryor

Mr Deaver was bom Oci 1. 1918, in Avani to 
Samuel and Stella Deaver Mrs Deaver was bom 
Dec 8. 1922, ui Salma to Robert and May Howell.

Survivors include a daughter. Patricia Cundreay 
of luba. Okla.. three suns. Gary Deava ol Turlock, 
Call!.. Ray Deaver ol Pampa. Texas, and Dan Deaver 
of Visia, Calil.; nine gran^'htkken and seven greal- 
graiKlchildrcn

Mr Deaver is also survived by two brothers. 
Joseph Deaver of San FraiKisco. C alif. and Johnny 
Deaver ol Iron Cay, leiin. and one sisier. Mary Petty 
ut laiMuni. Calif

Mrs. Deaver is also survived by one sister. Rose 
Gilbert of Pryor

Calendar of events
FOWI-Jt Ol- MYTH SERIES

Sponsored by the Friends of the Library, "The 
Power of Myth” series will continue with Part 6 
“Masks of Flernily” of the Joseph Campbell inu;r 
views with BUI Moyers at 7 p.m today in the Lovett 
Memonai 1 abrary audilunuiii The publa is invited

Fires

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

James Jeffrey, Pampa 
Vamie Lowe, McLean 
Finis M archman, 

Groom
Jo Moms, Pampa 
Mary Prux, Pampa 
Brant Spencer, Pampa 
Clco Todd, Lefors 
Beta Weatherly, Pan

handle
Frances Baker (ex

tended care), Miami 
Dismissals

Frances Baker, Miami 
Ada Mate Cude, Pam

pa
Lillie Eubanks, Skel-

Stocks

lytown
Martha McCauley. 

Pampa
Wendell Palmer, Pam

pa

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Admis.sk>ns

Austin Morgan, 
Shamrock

Johnnie Howard, 
Stinnett

Thomas Crisp, Mc
Lean

Ruby Robinson, 
Enck, Okla.

Dismissals
Julia Emmert, Sham

rock

l l te  following gram quoiationf 
art provided by Wheclcr-Kvan* of 
Pampa
W heal.........................3.62
Milo........................... 3.50
C o m ...........................  4 02

I'he followmg show the prices 
for which these secun ties could 
have traded at the time of compila- 
Uon:
Ky Cent lofe 17 5/8
Serfeo.......................5 1/8 ,
Occidcnul 2^ 7/8

The followmg show the pnees 
for which these mutual funds were 
bid at the ume of cornpilaiian:
Magellan ..........6o.73
l\inian 14 4<)

The followmg ** 30 a m. N V 
Stock Market quotations are fur 
nished by Hdward D Jon« A ( 'o  of

Police report

Pampa:
Amoco.............. .... 49 1/2 NC
Arco................... .........103 Up 5/8
Cabot................ .... 35 5/8 up 1/8
Chevron............ .... 67 1/8 dn 1 1/8
Enron................ .... 54 1/4 up 3/8
Halhbunon....... ...........40 d n l/4
IngcraoU Rand. 48 1/4 up 1/4
K N E .................. ........... 23 NC
Kerr M cGoc..... .... 47 1/8 up 1/2
M apco.............. .... 36 5/8 NC
MakkUf............. .... 10 1/4 dn 1/8
Meaa Ltd........... .......7 1/2 up 1/8
Mobil................ .... 58 5/8 up 1/2
New Atm os..... 16 3/4 dn 1/8
Pcrmcy*s........... 66 5/8 dn 1/2
Phiilipa............. .. 22 3/4 up 1/8
SU l .................. .... 45 1/8 dn 5/8
SPS .29 3/4 dn 1/4
Tenrreco 58 1/4 dn 1/4
Texaco .54 1/2 Up 5/8
New Gold 409 80
Slider .......... ........5 62

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 24-hour perkxl endmg at 
7 a.m. uxlay.

MONDAY. Nov. 27
„ Bobbie Kitchens, 10.11 N. Sumner #103, reported 

an assault at the residence.
Pampa Motor Co., 1114 W. Wilks, reported a bur

glary at the business on Saturday, Nov. 25.
Mary Boston, 101 E. Vuginia, reported a burglary 

at the residence.
Jack Curtis Jr., 2521 Chestnut, reported theft from 

a motor vehicle at the residence.
Ray Conner, 923 Cinderella, reported theft from a 

motor vehicle in the 200 block of East Randy Mat- 
son.

Miles Cook, 2429 Cherokee, reported theft from a 
motor vehicle at the Pampa .Mall.

Ronnie Campbell, 433 S. Hughes, reported crimi
nal mischief at the residence.

Grege Lynn Garrett, 311 1/2 N. Hou.ston, reported 
burglary of a motor vehicle at 1442 N. Rus.sell.

Ishwarbha Patel. 821 E. Frederic, reported lost 
property at the residence.

The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, reported a 
theft at the business.

G.M. Walls Jr.. 1776 E. Harvester, reported burl- 
gary of a motor vehicle at the residence on Saturday,
Nov. 25.

Arrests
MONDAY, Nov. 27

David Ray Tolbert, 20,1124 Jumper, was arrested 
at Somerville and Francis on a warrant. He was 
released on payment of fines.

James J e f^ y  Huddleston, 17, 702 N. Frost, was 
arrested at the police department on a warrant. He 
was released on bond.

Minor accidents

The Pampii Fire DepunnieM rrpurted no calls dur 
u g  the 24-huur ponod ending at 7 a.», today

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing accidents during the 24-hour period ending at
7 am. today.

MONDAY, Nov. 27 .
7:24 am . -  A 1989 Chcvrolci driven by Brandy 

Ketchum, 1904 N. Dwight, collided with a 1968 Ford 
thiven by Ronald Riggs, 1932 N. Christy, in the 1400 
block of West 18th. Ketchum was cited for fklure to 
yield right of way. Riggs was cited for expired regis
tration and not weanng a seal belt

II; 15 am . -  An unknown white vehicle collided 
with a legally parked 1986 Buick owned by Clance 
Dunn, 1123 S. Nelson, at 2545 Pcrrylon Pkwy.

11:38 a.m, -  A 1978 Buick Century driven by 
Viigii Malone, 400 N. Warren, collided with a pedes- 
man. 10-year-okf Logan Stmneu. 424 Red D ^ .  in 
the 800 Mock at East Browning. The child waa treat
ed and released at Coronado Lkispiial. No citations 
were issued. (See story. Page 2.)

C O N T IN U ED  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

Warrants

I Judge censured for rem arks about gays
< Ry SCOTT ■OTNSCHILO 

mmI
y  M IC H A C L  H O L M E S

f  AUSTIN4AF^-A
a4to laid he gave a hghier aeatcnce 

p  ID a uwvtciad killer Iwause lite vtc- 
¿  liiRS ware hoatoaaaiials was pub 
n  ccaaurcd loday hy lae State 
r  rnw atiiiinn tm Jtidrial Oatdw i 
p  The fiM w isiiaa tatd stale Du-
^  m a  hiflgß Jgpk H au p fo a ’» tum m iu  
'! iß ßßw$ m sé »  iMarview« vioiaied 
1; iim C alßofM iaßtC aiaiiu ,w bi£k  
<: am m cat pa §

ipMif»
w  Um

siob ' s o rd er to r  pu b lic  ce aa u re  said.
“ T h e  ho ttu lky  a n d  d ia iru s t g e n 

era ted  by th is  ju d g e ’s in c a p o n s ib k  
s u t e a t e n u  c r e a t e d  a a  a t f g i t io n a l  
b ta d e a  fur the e o iu c  ju d ic ia ry ,’’ the 
o rd er said.

HaaaptuH igiuied a slam  ol coa- 
uwersy whea he told a reporter dutt 
he semiatced Richard Lee Bedaaraki 
ID 30 years at pnaaa, inataad at hCe 
la pnsoa, for the auirdars o f two 
laea la a OaUas park herauar the
VIClUBS WCR gap.

“TIuiae two gaps ihai kiMad 
woulda’i have batm killad if they 
hada’t kaaa cratatag iha stfaau  
pickiag ag iaaa ay  bma,** Haaig

ing City Manager Frank Smith to 
move John Goes, warrant officer, 
back into the police department and 
give the city’s Pauol Division the 
responsibility of serving warrants.

Hackler said there is such a large 
number of warrants it was more 
than a one-man job.

He also pointed out that when 
Goes worked through Municipal 
Court, he had to divide his time 
between serving warrants and doing 
clerical duties.

Among those who may benefit if 
the city dismisses the warrants is 
one Pampan who racked up nine of 
them for unpaid traffic violations 
amounting to $943.

As H ackler noted, however, 
there is no evidence the person still 
lives in Pampa. And, if there is no 
record of where he lives now, there 
is no way to serve the warrants -  if 
it were even economically feasible 
to do so.

Another man, who listed his 
address as Lefors, had a stack of

nearly a dozen warrants equaling 
several hundred dollars that had not 
been served.

Crimes handled by Municipal 
Court include traffic offenses, fail
ure to appear in court, simple 
assault, assault by threat, disonlcrly 
conduct, theft under $20 (first 
offense), public intoxication, crimi
nal mischief under $20, minor in 
possession, possession of drug para
phernalia, issuance of a bad check, 
theft under $20 and theft of services 
under $20.

“It’s not the law to pull (the war
rants) after two years,” Judge Lee 
said, “but it has been our policy. The 
Fuie is not set aside, but it could be, 
at the motion of the prosecutor.”

Hackler said, “Much of the time, 
after two years, the person can’t be 
located and i t ’s not effic ien t or 
effective to keep searching for them.

“You always hear of backlogs in 
courts. This is one way Judge Lee 
has seen fit to correct a perpetual 
problem.”

While stating that his first reac
tion is to pursue the warrants for the 
sake of Justice, Hackler admitted he

and other city officials must weigh 
the cost involved in time and per
sonnel.

He said it was possible it could 
cost more than the $30,619 owed 
the city by the 137 people to find 
them and effect an arrest

So what is to keep future traffic 
offenders or those prone to public 
intoxication from becoming more 
flagrant, in the hopes their warrant 
for unpaid fines won’t be served 
within two years?

Chief of Police Jim Laramore 
noted that the vast majority of war
rants are served.

He also said a new system is cur
rently being developed by the city to 
increase the chances that virtually 
all warrants will be served.

Laramore said the city has not 
lost any money from the $30,916 
not collected.

“It’s not actual money until we 
collect it,” he said. “The city hasn't 
lost the money. But there is more (of 
a chance that those sought on war
rants will be caught) when the 
whole (patrol) division is looking 
for them.”

Bush: No su rp rise  deals a t sum m it
By TERENCE HUNT 
AP White House Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Bush, trying to 
calm fears among allies, pledged today “ there won’t be 
a surprise” or any deal on arms control or troop cuts 
during his weekend summit with Soviet President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev.

While acknowledging that he would talk with Gor
bachev about troops levels and other subjects. Bush
said:

“ I am not going to go off and prematurely jump out 
there and try to grandstand by committing them (the 
NATO allies) to something. That’s not the way you 
keep an alliance strong.”

He commented in a brief question-and-answer ses
sion in die Oval Office.

Bush emphasized that he would press Gorbachev 
about the conduct of Moscow’s allies in Latin America

-  Cuba and Nicaragua -  and the discovery of shipments 
of Soviet-made weapons in El Salvador.

The president said he had received a telephone call 
today from President Oscar Arias of Costa Rica, who 
has been leading a regional peace effort.

On the basis of that call. Bush said, “ I will raise 
with him (Gorbachev) at Arias’ request the fact that the 
Soviet Union should stop feeding (Cuban President) 
Fidel Castro, who Mr. Arias tells me is directly resonsi- 
ble for the export of revolution” by supporting leftist 
rebels in El Salvador.

Bush’s comments came two days before he flies to 
Malta to meet with Gorbachev on ships in the Mediter
ranean.

White House officials said Monday that in prepara
tion for his meeting. Bush was studying options for 
reductions in U.S. troop levels in Europe, as a result of 
the diminished threat of war in the wake of democratic 
reforms throughout the Soviet bloc.

Yoiuig student injured slightly in accident
By BEAR MILLS 
Staff Writer

A fourth grade student at Wilson 
Elementary is back in school today 
after being struck by a car late 
Monday morning as he crossed the 
street in front of the campus.

According to police reports, 10- 
year-old Logan Stinnett had exited 
his mother’s car across the street 
from the school at 11:38 a.m. Mon
day after going to an appointment

He then crossed the street in 
front of his mother’s vehicle into 
the path of an oncom ing 1978 
Buick driven by Virgil Malone, 400 
N. Warren.

Reports indicate Malone was 
not speeding and made every effort 
to stop before striking the child.

An accident report showed 34 
feet of skid marks leading up to the 
point of impact.

The youngster was hit on the 
left hip and knocked six feet m the 
air before hittmg the pavement.

O fficer Ricky Hall and 
param edics from Rural/M etro 
Ambulance treated the child at the 
scene before transporting him to 
Coronado Hospital.

S tinnett was treated and 
released for a bump on the head.

His mother, Jan S tinnett, a

City briefs

teacher at St. Vincent’s School, said 
this is the second time in his life 
Logan has been hit by a vehicle.

“He was hit in front of our house 
when he was three-years-old,” Mrs. 
S tinnett said, “but he was only 
bruised up. I didn’t think he could 
be so lucky this time.”

She credited the fact that Malone 
was driving the speed lim it and 
being careful near a school with 
being responsible for her son only

being mildly injured.
Mrs. Stinnett also praised school 

personnel, mailman Jerry Hilden
brand and people living near the 
Wilson campus with responding 
immediately with calls to police and 
emergency personnel and attending 
to her son until help arrived.

“This is the season for counting 
blessings and w e’re sure doing 
that,” Mrs. Stinnett said this morn
ing of her son’s scrape.

P olice seeking leads in theft 
o f stolen new spaper racks

Pampa police are still seeking 
leads in the theft of a newspaper 
rack taken from in front of the The 
Pampa News sometime late Sunday 
night or early Monday morning.

Lewis James, circulation manag
er, said the theft was discovered 
when Pampa News employees came 
to work Monday.

“I cannot understand why any
one would take a news rack for $10 
or $15 of money m it and take the 
chance of a felony charge,” James 
said.

Lt. Roy Denman noted that bw- 
glanzing a com-operaied maebne is 
a felony under Texas law. He said 
the penalty for theft of a machine

would depend on how much it was 
worth.

However, in a case where the 
machine was stolen and then borF 
garized, if a suspect was caught, it 
was likely they would be charged 
with both offenses or Ae more « n -  
OQS of the two.

James said die machine is valued 
at $550.

‘I f  ail the papers m the rack had 
sold, an they would have gotten out 
of it is $11.25,” James noted. “But 
that’s only if all the papers had 
sold.”

Anyone w ith inform ation 
r e g a rd ^  the theft can call Crime 
$toppers at66A-2222.

PUTMAN’S QUALITY Services 
ProfessKNial tree trimming, removal, 
hauling. 665-2547,665-0107. Adv.

FOR YOUR Shopping Conve
nience-Las Pampas will stay open 
until 8 p.m. every Tuesday and 
Thursday til Christm as. 110 N. 
Cuyler. 665-5033. Adv.

SHEPARD’S NURSING Health 
Care in your home. RN, LVN. FT, 
Home Health Aides. H ourly or 
daily. Private pay or insurance. 665- 
0356. Adv. --------

LARRY BOONE will be at City 
Limits, Friday. December I. Get 
your tickets early! Adv.

PERFECT CHRISTMAS gifts 
for entize family, handmarlr knives, 
oH pamdags on canvas, saws, saw 
blades. 669-9689. Adv.

THE PERFECT Ovistiiias Gift 
for the man on your list, Snap-On 
Tools, 665-1405. Adv.

WHY PAY more! Let ns hang 
your Christmas h g te  far you. 665- 
9459. Adv.

M ICHELLE’S CHRISTMAS
Shoppers! Open Thursday 6:30-8 
p.in. umil Christmas. Adv.

KICK BACK win be performing 
at Cky Limits Wednesday, Novem
ber 29th. Adv

ALL MATeJINTTY Sportswear, 
Jumpers, Dresses 20% Off. Find her 
a unique gift at Bobee Ps Boutique, 
2143 N. Hobm, Plaza 21. Adv.

LANCER CLUB Friday, Satur- 
4^1, live mum: By Kick BaiA. Adv.
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p e r« ,  
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Heraid and The Associated Press.
Among those com m ents, the 

commission cited:
— **1 don’t much can  for (yjeers 

cruising the streets pkking up leen- 
ag^boys ”

— “ Some murder victims are 
less innocent in their deaths than 
mhen. in those caaes, a detoidant is 
unhlMáy id deemvn a maiMBani aan-
tence.”
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Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight, fair and cold with a low 
of 18 or 19 degrees and light and 
variable winds. Wednesday, sunny 
with a high near 50 degrees and 
southwesterly winds 10-20 mph. 
M onday’s high was 52; the 
evemight low was 21.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Cool days aad 

cold tonight. Otherwise partly 
cloudy aarih and mostly eleady 
south through Wedaaadfai. Lowa 
loatght ia tac 20s aacepi upper 
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S h u ttle crew  lan d s sa fe ly  o n  retu rn  fr o m  se cre t m issio n
By LAURA TOLLEY 
Associated Press W riter

SPACE CENTER, Houstoo (AP) -  Discovery’s 
astronauts returned home under cover of darkness lo^iy 
after ending their secret mission with a sunset landing 
Monday at a desert air base where gusts twice delayed 
the return to Earth.

A news blackout imposed by the military prevented 
the astronauts from talking about what they did during 
their five-day mission, but Commander Frederick Gre
gory did comment on one proUem -  a malfunctioning 
toilet

“The crew performed, I think, flawlessly. Discov
ery’s toilet didn’t work, but we fixed it,*’ said Gregory, 
who was wearing a slipper on one foot and shoe on the 
other. He suffered a foot infection while in orbit, NASA 
said.

Meanwhile, shuttle Columbia was moved to a 
launch pad at Ciqie Canaveral, Fla., today for a 10-day, 
Christmastime flight during which it will put one satel
lite in orbit and retrieve another that is falling to Earth.

After staying in space an extra day and then an extra 
orbit because high winds. Discovery landed at 4:30 
p.m. PST (6:30 p.m. CST) Monday at Edwards Air 
Force Base, Calif.

“With the sun glinting off the underside of the vehi
cle, it was really a pretty landing,’’ NASA spokeswom
an Nancy Lovato said.

The astronauts, who reportedly released a spy satel
lite, arrived at their home base hó^ today before dawn, 
a fitting finale to their hush-hush flight. Despite show
ers, about 30 people greeted the asuxMiauts at Ellington 
Field.

Gregory, the fust black to command a shuttle flight, 
called the mission a success.

“We did what we were supposed to do. And we did 
it right and we even got a day yesterday to relax and 
take thousands of pictures, literally,’’ he said.

Conflict raised 
in utility task 
force decision

AUSTIN (AP) -  The chairman 
of a utility task force performed 
work for the Lower Colorado River 
Authority before the study panel 
recommended that lawmakers study 
giving the LCRA a break in electric 
rate regulation.

H. Moak Rollins, head of the 
Task Force on Public Utility Regu
lation, voted for the proposal Nov.
13 without pointing out that his 
firm had ju s t com pleted about 
$120,000 worth of work for the 
LCRA, the Austin American-States- 
man reported Monday.

Rollins, a former PUC chair
man, denied that his contract with 
the LCRA influenced his role on 
the task force.

“ I’ve tried rather hard not to be 
judged as a utility advocate,’’ he 
said, adding, “ I tried to be as Qtrjec- 
tive and as even-handed as f can be, 
both in the way I voted tmd in terms 
of the way I functioned as the pre
siding officer.’’

But Sen. Kent Caperton, D- 
Bryan, a task force member, said of 
Rollins’ link with the LCRA, “ It 
certainly doesn’t look good.”

The task force com pleted its 
work this month when it recom
mended ways to improve the Public 
Utility Commission, which regu
lates electric and telephone rates.

Rollins’ firm, FINANCO, was 
hired July ,9 by the LCRA board to 
conduct a study on alternative fuels 
for the river authority’s Fayette 
Power Plant No, 3.

In the study, Rollins and his 
associates exam ined the fuel 
ttqmttmtTHn of the LCRA’s Fayette 
plant and the merits o f barning 
Cumm ins Creek lignite or eoai 
imported from Western states.

Based on the find ings, the 
LCRA hoard voted Nov. 6  to scrap 
its long-planned Cummins Creek 
lignite mine hecaoae it is cheaper to 
born imported Western coal at the 
plant.

for Maad4y
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(An uwnuwe)
Crew members of the Space Shuttle Discovery pose with NASA associate administrator 
for space flight William B. Lenoir, second from left, after their iMKHng Monday rMght. 
Astronauts are, from left,Kathryn C. Thornton, Fredericit Gergory, John Blaha, F. Story 
Musgrave and L. "Sonny" Carter.

“ We had a ne^r perfect vehicle," added mission 
specialist Story Musgrave.

The other crew members were pilot John Blaha and 
mission specialists Manley Carter Jr. and Kathryn

Thornton.
Discovery originally was scheduled to land Sunday, 

but had to wait a day because of high winds thm sent 
“dust devils” whipping across Edwards.

Mission Coniroi rescheduled the ranirn 
afternoon, but winds forced another delay, 
were not as «rong at the 30 mph ftmts reported SundaA, 
but were high enough lo make conditions imaocqptane 
for the p l a n ^  2:S2 pjn. PST landing.

Since conditfom looked better for landing late in 
afternoon, controllert directed the atironauu to stay 
aloft another B9 minutes for one more spin around nie 
globe.

As predicied, the winds subsided and NASA gale 
the go-ahead lo begin the fiery dash through die aaimp- 
sphere.

Forty-five minutes before tandmf. Mission Comsbl 
direcied Gregory, an Air Force colond, lo shifl to l$e 
concrete runway from a hard clay runway because pf 
more favorable svtnds. The shuttle landed in Hghc CK/m- 
«finds of 4 mph and a headwind of about 19 mph.

About four hours after touchdow n, the ctttm  
addressed about 60 friends and NASA workers at 
Ed«fards before boarding jets for Houston. Gregory dfo 
not explam why he uune out wearing a sahnon-eolnrsd 
slipper on his right foot and a brown .shoe on the left

“One of the things that you learn when you go m 
space IS that you don’t have to wear the same kind of 
shoes when you come out,” he smd.

Johnson Space Center spokesman Kyle Herring .said 
Gregory got a foot infection while in orbit, hut it had no 
effect on the mission. Herring said the infection was 
being evaluated, wid he did not have any other details.

The astronauts have off but they will report 
back to work Wednesday m the Johnson Space Center 
to begin briefings about their flight.

Sources close to the project have said the astronauts 
achieved their main goal Thursday, a day after liffofT. 
when they released a 2 I/2-ton, $300 million satellite 
designed to eavesdrop on commumcations m the Soviet 
Union, Europe. Afirica and the Middle East-

The crew also reportedly conducted experiments 
related to the “Star Wars” mis.sile detense system.

Honored for slogan

Spcrefary 6f Siafa George Bayoud makes B-year-oid Gilbeil 
Guerrero an horrorary Secretary of State in Austin Monday. 
Gilbert, a student at Davey drockett Elementary School in Cor- 

s ChrlstI, won a South Texas voter registration slogan contest. 
Is slogan entry was, "(3ood Cllteens Register to Vote ”

Speaker Gib Lewis says House won't 
accept Senate's w orkers' com p plan

Woman wants minslng ex ileclared dead
ODESSA (AP) -  A woman 

wants her ex-husband declared dead 
so she can have a profit-sharing 
plan he left her before he vanished 
in I9S2.

D istrict Judge Gene Afer is 
expected to make a ruling sometime 
in December or» whether Lynn Ray 
Dement is legally dead or not.

According to cowt records, no 
one has reported seeing Dement 
since May 4, 1981 the day his 
divorce from Janet Dement was set
tled. The (fivoree decree was issued 
15 days later. Ms. Dement remained 
the beneficiary of Dement’s piofit- 
sharingplan.

Ms. Demem's attorney, Howaitl 
Hunt of Odessa, said the case is 
unusual in that it involves a disap
peared man and an estate o f 
unknown value. BJ 'num Services, 
the oil-service company with which

Dement had a profit-sharing plan, 
won’t revetd the worth of Deifnenf’s 
fond and has refnsed to award if to 
Ms. Dement because her husband 
hasn’t been declared dead.

Dhmenf, who would be 55, sent 
his former wife child-suppon pay
ments for several months after the 
divorce, but abruptly stopped in 
February 1982. Ms. Dement has 
never hemd from him .since. Hunt 
said.

“ It was not ‘make a couple of 
payments, and then miss a couple,’ 
” Hunt said. “The payments were 
consistent.”

Efforts by officials of Ector 
County and the state to find Demem 
have failed. Hum said. A tip that 
Demem had moved to Wichita Falls 
did not pan out, and his closest 
friends have not heard from him in 
more than seven years. Hum said.

By PEGGY FIKAC 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) -  Speaker Gib 
Lewis, declaring the House won’t 
accept the Senate version of work
ers’ compensation reform, said he 
hopes senators will change their 
minds and agree instead to a busi
ness-backed overhaul measure.

The House is scheduled to take 
up the bill supported by Lewis 
Wednesday.

The House Business and Com
merce Committee passed the bill 
MondayM(ilh a 7-0 vote.

The’prbposal for changing the 
way workers are compensated for 
on-the-job injuries was initially 
authored by Ll Gov. Bill Hobby in 
an attempt to break an 1 ’ -month 
stafomate on the issue.

However, it was Heavily amend
ed by senators before they .sent it to 
the House.

“ The hill that left the Senate 
was probably much, much worse 
dian correm law,” Lewis said. “We 
will under no condition accepr fhaf 
bill, or any hill tha< would resemWe 
that.’’

Minor, technical Senate amend- 
menw were retained by the House 
sponsor. Rep Richard Smith, and 
some other changes were made.

But Smith, R-Bryan, said the bill 
sent to the ftill House is essentially
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that written by Hobby and support
ed by Gov. Bill Clements.

Lewis said the right plan could 
end lawmakers’ third try this year to 
overhaul the workers’ compensation 
system. The regular se.s.sion and an 
earlier special sesirion failed to end 
the impasse

Although he said he has no rea
son to think votes will change m the 
Senate, Lewis said he hope.s “ wis
dom will prev^l.’’

Opponents have said portions of 
Hobby’s plan are unfair to workers.

The Senate-approved plan 
sharply differed from Hobby’s mea
sure, and from eaAsi4*C)p(^ls by 
House members; (>nthe cfiiestiom <k 
calculating benefits and resolving 
disputed workers’ compensation 
cladas.

HOWvy’» item woutd rew ict jury 
tiiafs iff cofftpenstMfoff cawk. it aho 
would establish a specific schedule 
of monetary payments for perma
nent injuries.

Business lobbyists say large 
awards by juries and high injury 
benefits have caused increases in 
eiiiplbyer-paid' pramiums, which are 
up 148 percent since 1985 and 
scheduled to rise anodter 22 jywent 
BTyJah. r.

The Senate-passed hill would 
restrict the admission in a trial :My 
issues not raised at the «viaie agency 
administrative hearing an a work
ers’ compen.sation case.

But senators refused to go along 
with requiring all pntenttal evidence 
on every dispute to he presented at 
the adfflimstraiion level.

The Senate bill also changed the 
so-called impairment schedule fbr 
permanent injuries, adding move 
flexibility to the plan so benefits 
could be linked with a person’s abil
ity to hold a job in his field.

One amendment added to ihe 
bill by the House comrotiiee would 
allow the Houston Oilers’ football 
team owner to deduct contractual 
disability payments to playen from 
workers’ compensubon puymeiM. 
.said Rep. Steve WPlèns. D-Duiffas.

Lewis said that if Smitli’s bill 
ptBtses the Hoase, he hopes ih r  SWi- 
aie will accept it and avert the need 
fbr a confetence committee to work 
out dlflterertces.

“ Hppeftilly, the wisdom of this 
bill will just kind of just overcome 
the entire East (Senate) side of the 
Capitol .. and we can go hortte,” he 
arttr -------
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Viewpoints
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O ' ffX A S 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let Peace Begin W ith  M e

This newspaper is dedicated to  furnishing infonnation to 
our reoders so that they con better promote preserve their 
own freedom aixl encourage others to see its blessing. Only 

, when mon urKlerstands freedom and is free to  controThimself 
'otkI aH he possesses con he develop to his utrrost copobilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a  
politicol grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves ond others.

Freedom «  neither license nor anarchy. It is control or»d 
iovereignty of oneself, no nryxe, n o  less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the covetir>g commondment

Loiase Fietcher 
Pubtisher

Opinion

Stopping m ergers 
n o t always so good

Like watery oatmeal, some govenunent officials often find their 
case against mergers of businesses is thin and runny. Take, for 
example, California Attorney General John Van de Kamp’s effort 
Against merger of two grocery storechains. Lucky and Alpha Beta. 
Surely nobody knows this better than Van de Kamp himself. We 
suspect that’s why he called off part of the campaign under an 
arrangement that allows American Stores Co., the owner of both 
Í4K±y and Alpha Beta, to merge the two chains in northern Califor
nia.

The agreement isn’t a grand slam for the free market by any 
means, but it’s a step the right way. Understandably. Van de Kamp 
didn’t want to acknowledge that Ús crusade, which has put moun
tains of California tax dollars to the torch, has all the cróbbility of a 
Holy l.and pilgrimage led by Jim Bakker. Apparently ^ m p tin g  to 
save face, the attorney general will require American Stores to sell 
13 of its %  Alpha B ^  outlets in the northern part of the state. In 
letura, the company at last gets the freedom to implement some 
common-sense economies, and its customers up north could enjoy 
some price relief.

Up 10 now. American’s northern California management expens
es have soared above what they should have been, thanks to Van de 
Kamp’s meddling. Thai’s because Alpha Beta has no wandiouse in 
northern California and has had to truck goods from southern Cali
fornia to the stores up there -  comparable to Texas Panhandle gro
cery stores having to depend on shipments from the Rio Graixie 
Valley area without warehouses for storage. The result has been 
more hassles and more outlays than if American had been allowed 
earlier to merge Aipha Beta’s northern facilities with Lucky. It 
should go without saying that fatter management costs mean a 
steeper tab at the checkout stand -  the Van de Kamp food tax. you 
miglMcall iL
’ The tax won’t be repealed entirely as long as the attorney gener
al continues battling the merger in southern California. His case 
down there is as porous as up north. It simply stands to reason that 
Operating two separate grocery store chains costs more than metg- 
jng  them because of duplication of advertising and warehouse and 

I^tatinistrative operations. Funher, a combined operation could buy 
greater bulk -  while price hikes would be restrained by continué 

"¡powy etition from other chains and many other maikets throughout 
region.
If Van de Kamp were guided by the consumer’s interest rather 

•^lan Mnbitioo and hunger for publicity (something other
>)toies’ attorney geiKrals also often pursue), he’d call this food fight
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Private market does it better

Lorry p  HoMs
Monoging Editor ,

Had the Edsel been developed with federal 
money mstesd of private funds, you might be driv
ing one today. If that sounds like a good idea, 
you’ll have trouble understanding why the Bush 
administration reportedly plans to s lu h  federal 
subsidies for commercial research and develop- 
menL

'The program, mysteriously placed in the Pen
tagon budget, operates on a premise at war with the 
entire American economic system: that government 
bureaucrats are better judges of the technologically 
feasible and the commercially attractive than pri
vate companies and investors. If that were true. 
West Germans would be pouring into East Ger
many in search of a better life.

The subsidies administered by the I>efense 
Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA) go 
to a range of high-tech ventures, firom high-defini-. 
tion television to manufacturing robots.

According to news reports, the administration 
also plans to eliminate die $100 million a year 
being spent on Sematech, a government-industry 
consortium  looking for better ways to make 
advanced semiconductors.

Among economic jingoists on Capitol Hill, 
there was an uproar. “The Bush administration 
appears to be on the brink of abwidoning our best 
high technology in the name ri' budgetary expedi
ence,” cried Rep. Norman Mineta, a  Califoiiiia 
DemocraL ,

“We have a frightening situation in which the 
idealogues in this administruion are trying to dis
mantle the most important programs within our 
government which focus on die key technologies of 
the fu tu re .” declared Mel Levine, another 
Califorrtia Democrat.

Sounds like any day we’ll all be back wearing 
animal skins. living in caves and trying desperately 
to rediscover fire, doesn’t it?

Stephen. 
Chapman

To hear the talk from Congress, you’d think diate 
America owes its technological advancement and 
economic proqierity to the govenunent’s w ix  sub- 
adizMlpn of vital new products that private compa
nies vrouldn’t or couldn’t develop on their own.

In fact, we’ve gotten where we are by leaving 
these decisions laii^ly to the private sector. If a 
consumer need isn’t bc^g met, a pot of gold awaits 
the person who figures oitt a way to meet i t  That’s 
why corporations spend large sums o f money 
developing useful new products. j .

A great invention isn’t a great invention, how
ever, unless it provides something people want and 
are willing to pay for.

The videodisc player, which allowed people to 
play pre-recorded movies on their tetevision sets, 
sounded like a great idea to some investors. Trou
ble was. it coincided with an even better idea -  the 
videocassette recorder, which allowed people to 
not only play pre-roconled material, but to record 
programs reedved by their TV x ts .

Luckily, both products were developed by pri
vate companies risking their own funds, and the 
better gadget won out with consumers. The only 
losers were those who had misjudged the mMket.

Had the videodisc player been developed with 
heavy govenunent suppprt -  as in the case of the

» , ( i - e  

NeA-

Pentagon’s HDTV project -  the taxpayers might 
have wasted a lot of money on an inferior and 
doomed inventioa. Worse still, consumers might 
have been overruled and left with a second-best 
technology. The videocassette might never have 
been developed at all.

It’s easy to see now that thè videodisc was fatal
ly flawed. But it wasn’t so easy at the time.

Likewise, synthetic oil sounded like a can’t- 
miss proposition back when OPEC was cleaning 
out all our bank accounts. The federal govenunent 
poured a few tankerloads of our cash down that 
hole before H Anally realized that none of it was 
going to bubble back up. .

Priiticians and bureaucrats just aren’t very good 
at judging the economic feasibility of commercial 
projects.

'The main reason is that they, unlike private 
investors, lack the crucial incentive: If a federally- 
funded synfuels plant goes busL the elected offi
cials from Colorado who pushed it don’t Ib x  a 
dime. In facL they’re likely to profit at the polls 
anyway.

Advocates of central economic planning habitu
ally invoke the example o f Japan. But Claude 
Ba^ield, director of science and teclmology policy 
studies at Washington’s American Enterprise Insti
tute, notes that the Japanese spend less on thex  
research and development subsidies than we do. 
Doesn’t seem to have hurt them any, does it?

Politicians worried that lower subsidies will 
mean economic decline should stop fretting. The 
most important technological breakthroughs have 
come about without guidance from the federal gov- 
emmenL

Advances in the economy, fortunately, are no 
more dependent on intervention from Wa^ington 
than advances in literature are dependent on the 
memoirs of first ladies.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Nov. 28th, the 
332nd day of 1989. There are 33 
days left in the year.

On this date:
In 1520, Portuguex navigator 

Ferdinand Magellan reached the 
Pacific Ocean after passing through 
the South American strait that now 
bears his name.

In 1919, American-born Lady 
Astor was elected the first female 
member of the British ParliamenL 

In 1925, the Grand Ole Opry. in 
Nashville, Tenn., made its radio 
debut on station WSM. '

In 1943, President Franklin D. 
RooxvelL British Prime Minister 
Winston Chwchill and Soviet leader 
J o x f  Stalin met in T elra i to map 
out strategy dwing World War n.

In 1958, the Africm nation of 
Chad became an autonom ous 
n ^ b lic  within the French commu
nity.

R?CVCLIH0
CeMM
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Book overdue book criminals
If you h a i ^ ’i heard it by now, you should:
A woman in Gwinnett County, Ga.. was hauled 

out of her house one recent night and ja iled  
becaux of her overdue Ubrary books.

Some people just don’t read as fast as others. 
And some law enforcement agencies go around 
locking up dope dealers, rapists and thieves while 
oihen go after the really big game -  criminals with 
overdne library books.

At any rale, I was so intrigued by this story thM 
I sought 10 know more.

What I really wanted to know was. What were 
the books that were overdue?

Vicaor Hugo’s Les M iserM e/i Herman Wouk’s 
War and Rfm em brancef Dan Jenk ins’ Semi- 
Tougki

Had I known there would be a play based on the' 
first, a televisian monstrosity on the second and a 
bad movie on the tfiird, I likely would have waixd 
and saved myself the trouble, but Pm suddenly off 
lacfchere.

The iMly «4k> didn’t return books and rpan 10
hours iu the riammer as a result wasn|t available
for coasmeat, but I did reach Detective Homer
Jethro of the GwuHsett Special Tactical Library ^ ----

“What were the taatx bool^ Mrs. —  didn’t 
reiura?” I asked him.

Lewis
Grizzard

“Funny you should ask,” he replied. “The books 
were yours.”

“Mine?” I said, somewhat startled. Yes, Pvc 
written xveral books, but I had no idea...

“As a matter of fx L ” continued Det. Jethro, 
“this is a continuing problem in Gwinnett County. 
T hex fiends check out your books from the library 
and then won’t turn them back in. Lxickily, howev
er, we do have our ways lo punish thex  people.”

I’ve a new book out, ChUi Dawgs Always Bark 
at Night (Villvd, $17.95), and I was wondering 
how it was domg on the overdue book list

“At last couM,” laid the detective, “all five 
copies of your laacM book that were in our library 
are out aad overdue.”

That’s  fPBttUiewa.

“Are you aware of who has th e x  books?” I 
asked. “And how are you dealing with thex  fugi
tives?”

“A Thurgood Niles of the Whispering Pines 
Trailer Park has one.” said the detective.

“We went to his trailer and called out to him, 
‘You're surrounded, Niles. Come out with your 
hands up!’”

“And what did he reply?”
“He said, T ve  only gM 11 rages to go.”’
“And what happened then?^
“We stormed the trailer, bat the suspect escaped 

into the woods with your latest book, screaming, 
’You’ll never take me alive!’”

“What on earth do yon think gets into d ie x  
people?” I asked D et Jethro.

“Qniie frankly,” he answered, “r ix x  people just 
1^  hooked on your briBisat wriiiBg. k ’s m  addx- 
tion. One paragraph and yon’re over i x  edge for 
good.”

1 had noidBa tfwt my books, inc lading nty b l
est, Chili Dawgs Always Bark at Night (ViUsad, 
$17.95), woold caux  such a dung, but I do hatve a 
sohttkm.

Instead of checking my books ont of soaac- 
body’s library for ftee. and risk a facure behind 
bars, go out and buy one.

Crime doesn't pay. But books antes d a

H o lid a y  chefis fa c e  a i|iodérn  d ile m m a
•v  SARAH OVERSTRCCT

When flsy friend N nxy calkd ax , 
six obvioutey waa a woamn on the 
táfs. She’s an momey with a 2-year- 
old, aad d x  waa worried dboul hav
ing dx fismily to her haux this year 
Cor aamlxr holiday dinaer.

bar when you and I wem kidi rad our 
m ailifri didn’t work, and they kad 
laverai weeka to  put togad ttr a

AaTwimt dkTdxy put < 
dm big day?

“ñ a y 'd  piap a  cmi of cnwhiiry

edfseaa hamliaÜacaa S^araahraom 
anmnidacai 
T i M i V R J B

■  a era if  fbaaerv- 
gravy; aad «gread anara 

BMdhaiHiieie a w  a hoed 
efeattaadyama;

/’d Araw 
re rais iara dfa

) a Haara ■ « dral aid diay

were doac; everyone was happy. 
(OK, ao d x  kids left the yams aad ate 
the ararthoMllowa. but they were 
•appy)

“But now. when we all work 55- 
houMveeki rad have kidi hanging ra
onr knees when we’re not. they’ve canne, im i

man who carac back from a near-fMal 
heart attack ^  eating out bran mid 
svhote-gnin rice.

“So I’m goara lay ont a  boat at 
nuBlxd potatoes aiKl gravy in front of 
my loved o tx s after that? And, of

7goae aad yaaked all that ont from
-----  ----------

1 raked her what d x  was tailing

This was an foreign to n x . who 
has no k ids and f ia ts  the same 
Thankagiving and C hrtaatai dinner 
Cor aiy two cader brochen every year.
No variaiiaM. or diay adhra to coara: 
Turkey dia a «  of a amati Wlnaaba- 

rah-tah fuM of am had pnHhìaa, 
miaiag h au l ofgravy, ravaa

___ j  of ttpurang rraWrai. p o o ii to
p ie aad  a ia ra - la a j |h t vaailla  tea “ 
oaraa. I’ve hara dditti d m  I n g  I’d ra § 
Ime H d ^H U ira e fra yH fr OH IO WM 
H te n i ie i .  aid-

axllows a n  o a t  Thán teat aaoaih 1 
ic ed  drai aqah teq rR W  u o ir  brhH- 
foom aoep ra a  beau i t  as paaaa ra 
Je lo  aaokte

“WWt a ttuama,* 1 aao^wd her. 
‘“Vbadan’l

“nHe*! whral

“That’s jaai it -  I banc am canMy 
idea. Tve beeo readmg d x  woaraa’s

aome of d x  mcipes diey dtiak I ottghc 
10 whig ap ia  aa aHaraoon while 
there are 53 people in  my lèviog 
room: ‘Creamed Spiaaeh in Parary 
S lütlls.’ ‘C eleried  Potalo  Puffs , ’ 
^ s w e ra d  T nag  Ä d r 'w H T P I S i i  
OuioaB,* ‘Grand Mhrnier SoaCHe,’ 
•Mmno Chrauey bfcU,’ ’CauhOoumr 
aad  iw x c f u s a  Puiue,*^ ‘Poachm l

ldap-
“HaraVwhaii

HSB an dte TV
____ d m d H td H a i
I tgg m i in M i rama

1 Thay’m oat.., 
out. OUT! Have you any idra haw 
itti IteMM dx daxai Htegs 7°« 
do wdh Hon mvM eswhaaira?^

1 did- Cnahewtea wdteoai Coal 
Whip aad mnwherry gatram ahaaid 
hi Marad

•^urad dra'i dead voe’ie w e  
ra gel by with aaara btad af Cani 
Whip dteaHi yen.* He ratfa> 
aid-”Stttff bra | a e i^  Ipdrapnated 
wageiahte oils ia it. How eaa 1 pai 
M  ia freni of my firailyT*

My h eart gues a a c safras; b u t; 
tbra’a saraedsiag I  w oulda’i  baaw

B n ’ S e a t  <

k b a ra

11̂  II • "
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M o th er, d a u g h te r  fíne  a f te r  im p la n t su rg e ry

(AP UMrptiolo)

Kohl p ro p o ses  a federation of W est and  E ast G er
many in a  speech  to  th e  Bonn B undestag Tuesday.

K ohl p roposes a p lan  
fo r un ity  o f G erm anys
Rw TTSTDD S ^m rv  rWnr\yw»rate na'ivwwi'A/t a «'•I’vnfAyfAMBy TERRENCE PETTY 
Associated Press W riter

BONN, West Germany (AP) -  
C hancellor Helmut Kohl today 
announced a plan to draw the two 

. Germanys into an informal confed
eration that eventually would lead 
to reunification. West Germany's 
major opposition party also called 
for unity.

K ohl’s 30-minute address to 
Parliament ̂ was the most thorough 
delineation of his vision of elimi
nating the partition imposed at the 
end of World War 11.

 ̂ In East Germany, hundreds of 
thousands of people took to the 
streets in five cities Monday night, 
pressuring the ruling Communists 
to keep their reform promises in 
what for m ^ y  has become a week
ly ritual.

One of the biggest cheers annong 
the 200,000 dem onstrators in 

I Leipzig came when one speaker 
called for a referendum on German 
unity. East Germany’s Communist 
leaders oppose a reunification. ,,

In a 10-point plan. Kohl pro
posed steps be taken to “ develop 

' confedc’-ative structures between 
the two states in Germany in order 
to create a federation, a federal 
order.’’ .11 » :

He stressed, however, that such 
> measures could only be undertaken 
if there are truly free elections in 
East Germany that include non- 

< socialist parties.
East Germany’s new Communist 

leaders have said free elections 
could be held as early as next fall.

Kohl also said steps toward Ger
man reunification must be linked to 
improved East-West relations and a 
fiew European order based on coop
eration, economic integration and 
greater freedom of movement.

“ The future structure of Ger
many must fit into the whole archi
tecture of Europe as a whole,” he 

‘ said.
The West Germany leader sug

gested joint consultative commit
tees witfi East Germany be created 
at some point, including a joim par- 
liamaniary panel.

“New forms of institutional co
operation could be created and fur
ther developed in stages. Such a 
coming together is in the interest of 
the continuation of German histo
ry.” Kohl said.

Kohl said West Germany is pre
pared to offer "concrete assistance” 
to East Gertmany.

Earlier, Hans-lochen Yogel, the 
leader of the opposition Social

Bus wreck kills 
ABC executives

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, 
Calif. (AP) -  A tn«i Mwaalied into a 
bus diM became smck on the tracks 
because of a rash-how traffic jam, 
killtwg two A BC'TV  caecnt ivcs 
beading to  a  N ational Football
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Democrats, proposed a confedera
tion between the two German stales 
as an interim step toward unity. 
Vogel also insisted German unity 
come as part of the process of over
all European integration.

Vogel used the word “ unity” 
rather than formal “ reunification” 
in his speech to Parliament. «

In the past, the Social 
Democrats have cautioned against 
hastening toward German unity or 
reunification, while some in the 
leftist party have flatly opposed it.

The ZDF television network 
said Kohl gave no dates for the 
completion of his plan in an earlier 
talk with governing party lawmak
ers.

Under the pressure of a public 
demanding an end to 40 years of 
authoritarian one-party rule. East 
Germany has undergone dizzying 
changes since hard-line Communist 
Erich Honecker was ousted O ct 18 
and replaced by Egon Krenz.

Kohl has previously said he 
envisions an eventually reunited . 
Germany “ under the roo f” of a 
united Europe, and not one that is at 
odds with its neighbors and other 
countries.

The E ast Berlin leadership 
rejects reunification, ̂ though Com
munist leaders there have expressed 
interest recently  in a vaguely 
defined confederation between the 
two stales,

The newspaper Bild said Kohl’s 
plan includes setting up joint Ger
man-German committees to “coor
dinate cooperation” in economic 
mwters, crime-prevention, ecology 
and other domestic areas, while 
“ leaving membership to NATO and 
the Warsaw Pact untouched.”

By JAMES WEBB 
Associated Press W riter

CHICAGO (AP) -  Mother and 
child were doing well today after 13 
1/2 hours of surgery in wúch doc
tors imptanied part of the woman’s 
liver in her young daughter in the 
nation’s first living-donor liver 
transplant

As doctors were finishing the 
historic operation late Monday, the 
transplanted organ already began 
producing bile, the fluid that helps 
in digestion, said Dr.‘ Christoph 
Broelsch, who led the surgical team 
at the University of Chicago Medi
cal Center.

Tlfe woman’s spleen was acci
dentally damaged and had to be 
removed, but doctors predicted she 
would fully recover.

The operation could provide a 
solution to a severe shortage of 
organs for children, transplant spe
cialists said.

Teresa Smith and her 21-month- 
okl daughter, A ly s^  of Texas, were 

Bin critical condition in intensive 
^ care, normal after transplants.

Doctors planned to monitor 
Alyssa closely, said Broelsch.

“ She's in as good a s h ^  as any 
child we see” immediately after a 
transplant, he told reporters.

In three to five days doctors will 
know if the surgical wounds are 
healing properly, and in a week they 
should see w hether the body is 
rejecting the liver lobe.

“We’re quite confident that this 
organ will work,” Broelsch said.

Previously, the only regularly 
performed living-donor transplants 
have involved kidneys and pancreas 
segments.

Liver transplants from living

John  and Teri Smith play with their daughter Alyssa 
in Chicago over the weekend a s  they prepare for the 
histdric fiver transplant surgery.transplant surgery.
donors have been performed three 
times -  in Brazil, Australia and 
Japan. All three operations were 
cairied out in emergency situations, 
and oAe child died.

Monday’s operation was the first 
of 20 live-donor liver transplants 
authorized by the Chicago hospiul 
to determine if the procedure is 
viable.

The operations will be done on 
patients who have other choices 
besides the living-donor transpiam. 
said Dr. Pefer Whitington. director 
of pediatric transplant services.

“We don’t think this will be the 
treatm ent of choice for every 
patient,’’ said Broelsch, noting the 
hospital had been transpianting por
tions of livers from cadavers into

children since 1984 with better than 
80 percent success.

In the United S u tes , half the 
esbmaied 700 babies who need hver 
transplanci each year die for lack of 
a donor.

” If this procedtre works as well 
as we hope n will, it will be a stgnif- 
icant breakthrough,” said Dr. Walter 
Andrews, director of the pediatnc 
transplant program at the University 
of Texas Southwestern Medical 
Center ui Dallas.

Within hours of Monday’s opera
tion, the Children’s Liver Founda
tion in Sherman Oak.s. Calif., was 
swamped with calls from parents 
about the procedure

Alyssa suffers from an often- 
fatal liver disorder called biliary

atresia -  the leading caare for liver 
traa tp lan ts  iavolviag cb ild raa . 
She'd been waiting more than a year 
for a liver tran tp lu .

Mrs. Saudi weal into aargery at 
7:3S am . and docton reamved dw 
left lobe of her liver > aboai one- 
M»rd of the organ. About 3 1/2 
hours into the mother’s operation, 
doctors prepared A ly su  for the 
aaBBdam.

The most tease moraeau came 
whea Mra. Smiih’s apleea was aoci- 
deaisUy damaged. Broehch said.

“We (hdi’t expea dim SI an. bw 
we had It under control in two or 
three miaoies.” Broelsch said. “ In 
no 'KVf u  any ponit was the moth
er’s life in dMiger.”

People can live w ithont the 
spleen, an organ ihm modifies the 
structure of blood, but this may 
make them more sasceptib ic to 
infection, h o ^ iu l  spokesman Ed 
Ernst said.

Mrs. Smith was out of surgery m
4 p m..

Alyssa went through a critical 
period of about a half-hour without 
a liver before the segm ent was 
sutiffcd into place shortly before 6 
pm., doctors said.

After doctors determ ined the 
hver was functioning, they conaea- 
ed bhnd vessels and bile dacti and 
completed the opermiou shortly 
afier 9 pm .. Ernst sud.

John L. Smah saa  he hnped his 
daughter and Ins wife, a 29-year-okl 
school teacher, could he home in 
Schertz. Texas, for Chnsanas.

“ rm  dmng fine now that I know 
my wife is OK and my daughter, 
last I heard, is doing great.” said 
Smith, an assistant shipping st^iend- 
sor who was at the hosfMtal with the 
couple’s 3-year-oid sm , Richard.

Afghan rebel leader says Soviets bombing guerrillas
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

head of the U.S.-backed Afghan 
resistance says he wants America to 
supply high-altitude anti-aircraft 
weapons for use against Soviet 
bombers he says are flying against 
his forces from Soviet territory.

Sibghatullah Mojaddedi, who 
niet with President Bush at the 
White House on Monday, also said 
he hcqies Bush will tell Soviet Pres
ident Mikhail S. Gorbachev at their 
summit next weekend to drop his 
sui^ixm for the “puppet regime and 
the communist government” in the 
Afghan capital of Kabul.

“ Unforuinaiely. the free worU 
tfiinfts that the Rossíhm ta re  with
drawn eom pletely from Af
ghanistan,”  Mojaddedi told The 
Assoc iaied Press in an interview.

"Stifl, the Russians arc bombing 
our people, the mujahedeen (guer
rillas), from their own lerriiory,” he 
said.

“ I told President Bush dial wc 
must be strong in the military field 
or no political solution will come.” 
said Mojaddedi. who is the prest-

dent of the Afghan Interim Govern
ment. The government was formed 
in exile in Peshawar. Pakistan, as 
the Soviets withdrew the last of 
their 115,000 troops from Af
ghanistan last February.

Bush and Mojaddedi did not talk 
a^out the summit, the Afghan leader 
said, adding, “ it is up to him 
whether he discusses it with Gor
bachev or not. I think that President 
Bush probably will speak to Gor
bachev about the Afghanistan issue 
becaute it is a very important inier- 
noional matter.”

The Afghan leader said that dur
ing the White House meeung. Bush 

pMntM4sed in his suppon and asst»- 
tance.”

White House Press Secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater said in a statemem 
that Bush “ reaffirmed our support 
for the Afghan resistance’s efforts to

achieve self-determination and also 
expressed U.S. mtercsi m a political 
seolcmenL”

He said Bush “called upon the 
Afghan Interim Government to con
tinue and increase its efforts to fash
ion a stable, broadly based govern
ment responsive to the needs of the 
Afghan people.”

Mojaddedi said deliveries of 
U.S. weapons to the mujahedeen 
guerrillas of Afghanistan resumed 
two months ago. after a break of 
eight months.

“ Two months ago. (deliveries) 
resumed. Tlie commanders of. the 
mujahedeen have been more efTec- 
tlve there two months. They have 
achieved great progress in many 
areas, and have captured a number 
of strategic posts and many 
weapons, and even tanks from the 
enemy,” said Mojaddedi.

“The biggest need of the nuija- 
hedeen now is weapons to nse 
against the air force, which bombs 
from a very high altitude.” he said.

Despite the Red Army withdraw
al. the Soviets have greatly 
increased their m ilitary aid "to 
KabuL sending baweeo S300 mil
lion and S400 million a month in 
arms, according to U.S. intelligence 
estimates.

Secretary of State Jam es A. 
Baker HI. at his meeting in Septem
ber with Sovia Foreign Minister 
Eduard A. Shevardnadze, com 
plained of the high level of Sovia 
military aid.

The Soviets responded that the * 
U:S., by sending the gverHfftM a  
reported S500 million in arms awn»  
ally via Pakistan, was violatitfig tlie 
Goteva accord that secured the Red 
Army withdrawal from Afghanismg.

Dr. L J .  Zaehry
v p i o f n w t r t s i
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S tu d y : M any  p u b lic  
ch o le s te ro l screen ings 
a re  o f te n  in a c c u ra te
B y D E B O R A H  M E S C E  
A s n c ia tc d  P rcM  W rite r

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Choles- 
lend screening in shopping malls 
and other public settings often can 
be inaccurate, pose hygiene risks 
and frequently &il to provide coun
seling or physician referral, a gov- 
emmeiu report said Monday.

The rc|Xirt by the Department of 
Health and Human Services* 
inspector general recommends fed
eral regulation o f all cholesterol 
screenings that are not conducted by 
health care professkmais.

An investigation by the inspector 
general found that basic rules of 
hygiene were often ignored, qualifi
cations and training of testers vvied 
widely and public screenings often 
lacked the optimal conditions need
ed to produce accurate results with 
portable analyzers.

“ The public in general is not 
aware of these shortcomings, and 
does not know what to look for in 
safe, high-quality public screening 
programs,” said the report.

The report was discussed at a 
hearing Monday by a  House Small 
Business subcommittee on r^ u la -  
tion and business opportunities, 
chaired by Rep. Ron Wyden, D- 
Ore., who requested the study.

Cholesterol screotings are con
ducted at shopping malls, pharma
cies. health clubs, village halls and a 
variety of other puNic settings.

” At a time when over 60 million 
aduh Americans may currently have 
high blood cholesterol, placing them 
at nsk of heart disease, it defies 
common sense to allow unregulated 
public screening to con tinue ,” 
Wyden said.

H it subcom m ittee has been 
•studying medical testing, and its 
fiading that a quarter of all such 
tesong was beng done in unr^ulai- 
ed settmgs led to a 1988 law that 
brings all clattcal laboratories under 
federal reguhuioa. The Health Care

Financing Administration is drafting 
regulations to implement the law.

The lav' provides that some 
medical testing may be exempt from 
its provisions, but the inspector gen
eral recemmended public screenings 
be included in the regulations 
because “ federrl regulation ... is 
clearly called for in order to safe
guard the public."

Sixteen states regulate public 
cholesterol screening, but regula
tions in four of them have not yet 
been implemented, the report said.

The report was based on a 
review of stale and federal laws and 
regulations, research studies and 
reports as well as interviews with 
250 expm s and public officials. It 
also included a special field survey 
in which investigators participated 
in 71 public cholesterol screenings 
that were randomly selected in 10 
stales and the District of Cc^umbia.

The investigators’ test results 
were not analyzed for accio^y, but 
participants observed the conditions 
under which the tests were conduct
ed and rated them against the guide
lines issued by the National Choles
terol Education Program, a consor
tium of organizations coordinated 
by the National Heart. Lung and 
Blood Institute.

Investigators said that contrary 
to the guidelines, the atmosphere at 
many screempgs was frenzied, with 
Uttle or no privacy for those being 
lesKd, and that many times testers 
had no professional experience and 
miramal training.

Nearly 60 percent of the investi
gators whose blood was drawn with 
a finger prick had their fingers 
squeezed or “ ihilked," which can 
diluie the sample with material from 
between the cells and give a lower 
than true result

Also, the investigators reported 
that a third the testers wore no 
gloves. Some who wore no gloves 
handled money and collected Mood 
samples.
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H ungary's ruling party says opposition wins referèndum
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) -  The ruling 

party said Monday the opposition had won the 
rirst free vote in four decades, on a referendum 
postponing presidential elections to give the 
fledgling movemtoi more time to organize and 
become better known.

Final results wpre not expected until later 
today, but the presidential candidNe of the ruling 
Socialist Party, formerly the Communist Party, 
conceded that voters S u n ^  approved the refer
endum backed by opposition parties.

“ We can be certain Urn the number of ‘yes’ 
votes was higher than the ‘no’ votes,” said Imre 
Pozsgay. the popular Socialist candidate.

The results would mean that a new democrat

ic Parliament, to be chosen by June, wih elect 
the president of the new Hungarian republic.

If voters had rejected the referaKhun. they 
would have elected a president directly on Jart 
7.

Opposition groups favored postponing the 
vote until after parliamentary elections, saying 
that otherwise they could not sufficiently orga
nize a serious challenge to Pozsgay. They h ^  
to win strong reptesenution in the new Pariia-^ 
menu giving their candidate a better chance at

With 91.3 percent of the ballots tallied. 50.2 
percent favored a direct election before the par
liamentary elections and 49.8 percent were for

postponement until afterward, said Pal Kara, 
secretary of the referendum committee in parlia
ment tMd journalists.

The turoout represents S8J1 percent of Hun
gary’s 7.8 million eligible voters, Kara said -  
above the SO percent needed to make to vote 
binding.

The pldNaciie is the first free vote in Hun
gary since Communists came to power more 
than four decades ago.

It comes just a month after a new republic 
was declared in a symbolic rejection of Commu
nist rule and Parliament adopted legislation 
opening the way for the free multiparty elec
tions.
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Teenage 
can be a

suicide - help 
phonè call away

Editor's Note: Margaret Cham
bers is a student at Pampa High 
School. This article concludes a 
series o f articles com piled by 
Chambers on teenage suicide.
By MARGARET CHAMBERS 
Guest Writer

What teachers can do when con
fronted with the possiblity of teen 
suicide:

1. Know the warning signs for 
troubled teens.

2. Involve parents as soon as 
possible even if it medns breaking a 
confidence.

3- Provide information to pa* mis 
on where to go for help.

' 4. If a number of students seem 
to be going through a crisis, consid
er teaching a unit on suicide.

5. Resist the urge to offer simple 
solutions.

6. Resist the urge to take sides 
with the adolescent against the par
ents.

7. Help students to identify the 
problems that have lead to the suici
dal state.

8. Encourage the student to talk 
to his parents and express his feel
ings openly.

9. If you think that a student is a 
high risk for suicide, do not leave

him alone.
What friends can do to help:
1. Don’t act as if nothing is 

wrong.
2. Ask your friend is he is con

templating suicide.
3. Act immediately to get help.
4. Do not think that you have to 

provide all the answers.
5. Encourage your friend to talk 

about his feelings and then be will
ing to listen.

6. '  Help your friend find out 
where to go for help.

Having lost a loved one by 
means of suicide, my family and I 
understand all too well the heart
break associated with suicide. As 
“friends of life” we need to work 
together to combat this proMem. As 
President Reagan once said. “If mn 
us, who? If not rtow, when?”

Here is a list of Texas centers 
that .specifioally deal with suicide 
crisis. They may be called anytime 
from any part of the country.

Suicide and Crisis Center, 2910 
Swiss Avc., Dallas, TX 75209, 214- 
828-1000.

Crisis Intervention of Houston, 
P.O. Box 13066, Houston, TX 
77219,713-228-1505.

Suicide Prevention Center, P.O.

Box 3044, Amarillo, TX 79106, 
806-376-4251.

Borger Family Suicide Center. 
100 N, McGee. 806-274-2297 or 
800-692-4039.

Dumas Suicide Prevention Cen
ter, 8th and Bliss, 806-935-5691 or 
800-692-4039.

Tarrant County Crisis Interven
tion, 716 Magnolia. Ft. Worth. TX 
76104, 817-336-3355 or 817-336- 
0108.

Crisis Services. 4906-B Ever
hart. Corpus Christi. TX 78411, 
512-993-74l0or 5I2-99.3-74I6.

For more information on teen 
suicide, I would recommend these 
books from the Lovett Memorial 
Library:

O rdinary People by Judith 
Guest; Starving fo r  Attention by 
Cherry Boone C)’Neill; Teenage 
Suicide by Sandra and Rosinburg 
Gardener; The Facts About Teenage 
Suicide by Gail Stewart; Suicide: 
The Hidden Epidemic by Margaret 
Hyde; Man Against Hisselfhy Karl 
Menniger; Youth. Depression and 
Lonltness by Brent Haifcn; Why Sui
cide by Jerry Johnston; fiottine by 
Margaret Hyde; Teen Suicide by 
Janet Kolehmaincn; The Suicide 
Wife: A Novel by David Madden; 
and Suicide Season by Rex Bums.

Th e  Nutcracker Suite, Act H' set for Saturday
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Pertorming in the Chinese dance m Saturday's pertoninance by the Pam pa Civic Batiet of T he 
Nutcracker Suite, Act M" are (left) Tabitha Pope Robyn Thomas arid Anqi Long. The prorhiction 
under the direction ot Jeanne Willingham, will be presented at M K Brown Auditorium beqmniog at 
7:30 p m Tickets will be available at the door

V W o m a n  f e e l s  t r a p p e d  tU m iiin ^  a lo u d  

i n  t a n g l e d  w e b  o f  g i f t s
;.  DEAR ABBY: I am a 52-year-old 
- ' working woman and thought I knew 

what was going on in the world, but
■ * I guess I must have missed some- 
I * thing.
• I I had always assumed that bridal 
I ; showers were given for brides who 
; • were Just starting out. This year. I
• ‘ was expected to attend several bri- 
I - dal showers and give a wedding gift 
■! to a niece who had married three 
I ̂  years ago — and was divorced last
* * year. I had already attended three 
. '  bridal showers and had given her an

C;. expensive wadding gill for her f ln t  
' marriage. Rhe wom « white gnwn 

,V again In difTerent one) and had a big 
fancy church wedding that topped 
her first one.

A Mend invited me to a baby 
_ shower for her daughter who is preg- 

nant with her second child. This 
mother-to-be hiuia 2-vear-olddaugb- 
ter. The sonogram showed that she 
was carrying another girl. In my 

■ day. we saved ojir baby's clothes for 
the next child, so why a shower to get 
more little girl's clothes? Also. I 
thought showers were given by

♦ ; friends — not relatives. And cer- 
2* lainly not by a mother for her own 
•! daughter.
! * A girl at work is finally marrying 
«T the man she's been living with for 

eight years, and I am invited to a
■ • shower for her. Abby, after eight 
•; years together, what can they need 
¡-- to get started?
^ Wait, there's more: My nephew 

was married four years ago and was 
.‘■C divorced 14 months nm. T.«st week, 

his ex-wife had a baby boy out of 
wedlock b^ someone unknown to us. 
Thishabyhasourfamily'slastname. 
but he's not related to anyone in our 

_'. family.
.  Either the mother doesn't know 
who the baby’s father is, or the fa- 
ther wants nothing to do with them. 
She sent me a birth announcement 
witii a list of items the baby could 

! * use. How could I refuse?
Is all this commonplace, Abby, or 

is it ju st the people I know?
■ * - CONFUSED IN SAN DIEGO

D E A R C O N F U S E D :IrM «tto  
C* aayit^snoCvery onuanaL w h e a a  
r*! b r id e  pero sits  sh o w e r a f te r  

’ to  be  given fo r h e r  w ith

fo r th e  baby wh oae b ir th  
an n o u n ce a ien t you a ^ n o a d -  
edged w ith  a  g ifo  yon riM»wed 
genu ine  generoeity  an d  amaaitiv- 
ity, fo r w hich  I oom nendyosu  '.

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
works very hard as a part-tine wait
ress. She’s putting heraelf through 
college, and we are very prdud ofher. 
We were very UMet taleiam that  she 
bought her boyniMid a matched set 
of golf chiba fer his birthdgy. She 
used moat of her savings on this 
expensive gift and now ah e t practi- 
cafl> broke.

How can we get through ta this 
stupidrirl?

HER PARENTS IN NEBRASKA 
, DEAR PARRNTSi I t 's  h e r  
nMNMw an d  h e r  ehoiea, aadi tta h a  
goea hrohe, It will he h e r  sweh 
leas. I hhow  you n e a h  weU, h u t

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

Bmisalito, a womnn in thceer «head 
of me was combing her hair, apply 
ing lipstick and eye shadow while 
driving 60 miles an hour!

The next day, on Rode<» Avenue in 
Hauaalito. I came upon a woman in a 
car parked in (he traffic lane of the 
street. I s tu p ed  behind her and saw 
her take off her bra without re»<»v- 
ing her blouse, put the car in gear

andv move down the .street!
■ TALIFORNTA ORSKRVT.R 

DE.AR ABBY : Regarding the let
ter you printed from the reader who 
objected to receiving heavily per
fumed bills from department stores, 
here’s how my wife and I handled 
that situation:

We cut up that store’s credit card 
in several pieces and mailed it back 
with a note stating we objected to the 
store stinking up our mailbox to 
advertise a perfume that it was pro
moting. It worked like a charm!

WttKm days, we received a tefo 
phonw Call from th r  steiw’« 
manager wanting to restore our 
credit card and assuring tis thst it 
would be no problem to flag our ac- 
ctniiit and send us regular bills that 
wrnildn't stink up our mailbox

RENSmVE NOSES 
IN ATLANTA 

DEAR SENSITIVE; S m art 
irnnre rm f tm r  pnrt, mité th e irs  — 
»  m at ter  of eltas 
for (follars.

iiaain atiwg aeewte

I recently flew to Wisconsin to 
attend the memorial service for a 
fnend’s mother and to drive her car 
hack to Pampa (over 1100 mile 
tnp).

-At the airport there was a 
woman m a wheel chair in front of 
me and .she was made to gel up and 
walk through the metal detector. 
What do they do with people who 
can’t walk through? What happens 
to people who have metal leg braces 
or how about people who have 
metal plates in their head?

I was assigned seat 29D in the 
back of the plane and I loved it  I’m 
going u> request that seM from now 
on w ttenever I hgve to fly'any- 
where. It is the seaK right next to the 
back exit. I was serv^  first, cfidn’i 
have to hassle with someone laying 
hack m my lap in the seat ahead ct 
me and cou ldn 't have been any 
closer to the restrooms. On the hour 
¡truf 45 mimwe ffigM to Chicago 
from Dall^. F got to see my fellow 
travelers as they eame hack so use 
the bathroom One very young trav-

cier got to the back and hollered up 
to his mom “ which one ix the 
boys?” I was happy to tell him he 
had his choice.

I know some of you are thinking 
that statistically the hack of the 
plane is not the safest place to be in 
case of an emergency. But, hey. 1 
don't get on the plane if I think it is 
going to crash.

On the drive home I was told I’d 
get to see lots ol intcresung country 
side. True. I did. up until 5 p.m. 
Wiscon.sin is on the eastern erul of 
the central time ¿one and it gets

By KfUfUi Tursiey 
Lifesttfies Eititpr

.lark i ^ y  there
I al.so saw a sign that read 

■’Drive carefully for the next 6 
miles. ” I thought to myself i 
planned on virivmg .arehitly !br the- 
next 600 thank you very much 
How were you aippose to drive 
after the six miles, like you '■verr m 
a ilcmoliiion ilcrhv'

1 traveled ticross six states ;.xmi- 
ing home. Can anyone id i me who 
owns the strip of land herween the 
“Yau are now leaving (state)” sign 
arxl the '’Weloome to (state)”'sign?
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Graham  Fum ftHre Adm its That f 
FEEL THE ECONOMICAL PINCMi 

AND OUR PRICES SHOW IRH
All Bedroom, Livingroom, Occassional Tatoles &-Chairs. Mirrors 

Dining Room, Dinettes, Recliners Are Marked Down At Least
Q/ & More;

m  i/O
Pay Nothing Down And No 1 J Store W ide
Payments or Pay No Interest For 90 Days Savings

BUY THIS ____  _____
B E A U TIF U L  C A T N A P P e T  
MODULAR GROUP FOR ONLY S1699_______ __
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Today^s C rossw ord  
P u zzle

ACROSS
1 Mr. Zi*0f«ld 
4 Th* on* h«r« 
8 Siam«M

12 Nolin
13 Skinktury 

rito «m in14 OthMtot
15 ThMtnr sign 

(•Wk.)
16 Tractog 

papar
18 HunU for
20 Actor 

Wallach
21 Dawn 

goddass 
3, Roman

Cnnoa”
3 7 --------- in ttw

hand
39 Mamo abbr.
41 Makaa

cholea
42 Not any
43 Braaka into 

droplaU
4S Wiramaasura
47 Holiday suffix
48 Common

Anaarar la I iRuazia

22 3, Roman 
24 And so on 

(abbr.)
26 Raiact (2 

wte.)
30 Long timas 
34 Mothar of

51 Smakbird 
S3 Obiactivas 
57 Attantiva
60 Enioymant
61 Laval
62 Naadia casa
63 Motorists' 

org.
64 Dir action
65 Inflict on (2 

wds.)
66 Mat

ULULI] U U L U L JU  
LU U ^U  LULJUUUüiLJü  
a U D L l  [JLJLUULBUUU 
: u ^ [ j  UÍÉÍÉ □ □ u y  

LULjy y u ^ u  
ULULUüLiy y y y y y i ! ]  
U1LUÜU LUUUIU yUL:]
y y y  y y y u  y y u ü  
□ □ [ U L u y y  L u u u L u u y  

y y u y  u l j l j  
y u L u u  yLU LJ l u u u  
y y u y u y y L s  □ □ □ ü  
y u y y y u ü u  y u y y

□LOClí^U
3 Sioux todian
4 Having dual 

ipacts

35 Last quaan of 
Spain

36 Author of 
"Robinson

aspact 
5 F amala bird

d o w n  6 TaiM|M jriayar

9 Marina fish
10 ExchanM 

discount
1 1  Owrgad

1 Ditch
2 Fishing fly

7 Takan
8 —  tha saa- 

son to b a ...

partie las 
msact

1 9 T "

i i

13

II

m -

34
17
49

r s 1 T "

11
«

^ ■ 2 0

34

\r~ 1 15 H
|l4

!

17 Insact agg 
19 Kith and —  
23 ApoHo’a son
25 Fair grada
26 Govammant 

agant
27 Cantar of 

ahiald
28 Hold in chock
29 Float
31 Tha Wizard

3^0pposita of 
y«p

33 Congaals

-
57
él
14

rST-
JT

Í»

u
u
N

(c) IMS by MCA. me.

36 Formar basa- 
bailar Joa —  

38 Slaap staga 
40 —  luppur
43 In a row
44 Sama (comb. 

form)
46 briiabitant
48 Pilotad
49 DwaM
50 Employs 
52 Lata Yugo-

slav laaoar
54 At a dtotartca
55 HawaRan 

faast
56 Unaxpactad 

difficutty
58 Powarful ax- 

ptoshra 
[kbbr.)

59 Pacan, o.g.
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EEK & MEEK By Howi« Schnaidar
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B.C. By Johnny Hart

I  TWlMlCOl^SüNDlAu 
<SôT «nÇ Ü C <  UlôHTWiNCsr.

WMATMAKgô 
YOüTrilFXTrtAT ?
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WEHAV^A FLASHIH& 
9f4ACGWAT 12 OfcLOCK.
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MARVIN
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ly  Toa. AiaSioag

tSri'T rr WHD OF mSKV 
PLrm NG ALL >tXJR 

v a l u a b l e «  pi A TREE. 
MURRAY?

LISTEN, THESE 
DAYS IT CAM 

A LO T SAFER THAN 
AH S A L

» T

By Dova Grana

MESE AJtE TK  t AMV MORE WHERE 
W ÿg^BSGSVVRSM IED .S THESE CAME' ^ « J vERHISMMESSES’Î niOM.KAS'

■k

M-29

. I DONT TXINto 
SHE'D LET VOU 

ÛET 'EM!

SNAFU

t

Rü iOl
Taa 0BV« up trymg to untangle tha

ThâTôîÎNlÿTîrcM IÇ T ^ a o îîâ

BD.I AM MOT AiMttSr 
A C ra tifS  f O P Œ S . . .

^  far rve got, Dear Giandma. 
I’m fine. How are youT.^What 

elee w there to say?"

. œ  1$ MCTT e o u m p  
w m  m rSM o.

rr wt&ST A N G Pnouou a
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MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

"His girlfflend ditched him for that 
nrehouae Delmetion.’’

WINTHROP

A a tr O ‘ G r a p b
by baniica bada oeol ^

In tha year ahead you may nwka a ood- 
«arvad effort to upgrado your ralatiorv 
ahipa. Paopla vriw do not nwich or maal 
your atandarda could bo aaodad out. 
tA O rrTA m U t (Mo*. tS4>oe. t1) You’l  
hmclton baat today 8 you foal you h a ^  
fraadom of action and mobSity. Don't 
got Involved in attuattoiw that can tie 
you dovm or alow you up. Sagittarius, 
treat your aaif to a birthday gjm. Ser.d 
for your Astro-Qraph pradkttions for the 
year ahead by nuiHing $1.25 to Astro- 
Qraph. c/o this rwwapapar. P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. ëa 
aura to state your zodiac sign. -  
CAPMCORN (Dae. 22<Jaa. 18) Not 
what you do for yourasN. but what yog 
do for others win ba the thtoga that gMs 
you tha greatoat gratification today. Lai 
your compaasiotwte toettoattorw aatab- 
Hah your priorities.
AQUARIUS (Jon. fd-Pab. 19) Close.
persorwl relatiorwhips should prove to 
be extremely sigrrificant today. Frlendi 
could do corwtructiva things for you 
and you could be rather heipful to them: 
P isces (Pab. »M a rc h  » )  Continue 
to elevate your sighta a bit where your 
goals and, objectives are conoomad 
What was hard for you to acMeva pravL 
ouaiy could be easier for you now. 
ARKS (March 21-AprN 18) Your intu
ition pertairVng to the eventual outcome 
of events might ba more on target than 
usual today. If you satwe somathiniig 
strongly, obida by your kwights. 
TAURUS (Aprs » 4 la y  » )  N there is s 
special t y ^  of favor you require today 
that can ba (p'antad a parson you’ve 
helped recently, don't be afraid to state 
your needs. This irufividual wants to 
reciprocate.
QEMINI (May 21-Juna » )  That whipl) 
you cannot accomplish on your own tô- 
day looks Hka it can ba achieved though 
an effective partnership arrangetrwnL 
Seek allies in areas where you feel 
woflik
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Work you 
have been neglecting latety can bé 
brought under control today if you have 
the miiKi to do so. Beirni industrioua 
and productive will prove to be 
gratifying.
LEO (Js ^  23-Aug. 22) Try to break 
away from your rtormal nHmdane rou
tines today arKl do somethlr>g lighter 
that is a bit chaiiet>glng but fun. A 
charige of pace will be heipful now. 
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sapl- 22) Strive to ba 
positive today regarding the outcome of 
events, because this will have a strorig 
effect upon end results. If you think you 
con get something dorm, you can. 
LMRA (SapL 23-Oet » )  Several peo
ple who can be helpful to your praaant 
interests may confide in you today and 
give you inside information hot revealed 
to others. Be an attentive listener. 
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) You contin
ue to be In alignment with positive rrm  ̂
terial trends again today. Qiva matters 
which can make or save you money as 
much attention as they require.

By Ltwry WrigMKIT N' CARLYLE
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49ers sack 
New York
QjSTEVEW ILSTEIN 
AP Sports W riter

I
SAN FRANCISCO — The tak of this 

game could be read in the welts on the ribs 
o f Joe M ontana and Phil Simms, the 
sw e lli^  in .(^wrence Taylor’s right leg, 
the fatigue on everyone’s face.
*- It c ^ d  be heard in the anger in the 
voices of the San Francisco 49cn and the 
New York Giants on the held and in their 
weary, sometimes bitter words afterward.

For 31/2 hours Monday night, the 
tbams with the best records in the NFC 
played a bnaal game of footbrawl. In per
haps a preview of the conference champi- 
Dfuhip matchup, the 49ers came away a 
34-24 winner.
w-**I think we’ll see them again some
where down the line,” said Giants defen
sive end Leonard Marshall, sdll u p ^  by 
the play that Imocked Taylor out of the 
game in the second quarter with knee and 
ankle sprains.

’’Lawrence Ikylor was cut down on a 
chetq) shot," Mardiall said. “ He was cut 
(down) from behind.”

San Francisco tackle Steve Wallace, 
who was involved in the play, said that 
after Taylor went down “ there was bad 
blood. They were saying we shouldn’t 
have cut him ... but it wasn’t intentional.”

Five turnovers 1^ the Giants — includ
ing two interceptions and a fumble on 
their finrd four possessions — kept the 
49ers from giving away their second 
straight game.
‘ Mike Cofer, given a reprieve by a 
penalty, kicked a 4S-yard field goal with 
4:12 remaining to put the 49ers ahead for 
good. Cofer had missed badly from SO 
yards, but got a second chance because 
New York’s Reyna Thompson had lined 
up the neutral zone.
• “We made a good comeback, but we 

made a couple of mistakes at the end of 
the game and that lost it for us right 
there,” Giants coach Bill Parcells said.

Joe Montana completed 18 of his flrst 
19 passes, including three for first-half 
touchdowns, to give San Francisco a 24-7 
lead. Then, after being knocked out of the 
game briefly with sore ribs, he returned to 
conduct a ta iilia r game-winning drive in 
the fmal minutes.

IB. i m i i

tap Uwrphele)

San F rancisco  linebacker Bill Rom anow ski (53) ce leb ra tes 
after sacking Giants quarterback Phit Sim m s Monday night.

“ 1 like to think we’re going to win 
them all. but then there’s a game like this 
where you work and you work and you’re 
still hanging by your fingernails at the 
end,” said Jerry Rice, who caught his ISth 
touchdown pass. “ Nobody likes to play 
like that, but when it’s close we know we 
can come through every time.”'

The G iants, boasting the stingiest 
defense in the conference — 16 points per 
game — permitted Montana to improve 
his league-leading 70 percent completion 
rate, hitting 27 of 33 passes for 292 yards.

But Simms brought the Giants back, 
engineering two second-half touchdown 
drives &nd New York eventually tied the 
score at 24 midway through the final peri
od.

After G ofer’s field goal, however, 
Simms was intercqHed for the third time, 
this one by Eric Wright, setting up Tom 
Rathman’s 1-yard insurance touchdown 
with 1:08 remaining.

Simms completed 2S of 48 passes for 
326 yards.

Rookie David Meggett took a swing

pass from Simms, raced through the sec
ondary and slipped a tackle by Chet 
Brooks at the IS as he completed a 53- 
yard scoring play to cut the lead lo 24-17.

When Carl Banks slapped the ball out 
of Montana’s hands and defensive end 
John Washington recovered at the New 
York 13, the Giants had a chance to tie i ip

But Jim Burt, a recent 49ers pickup to 
shore up the nose tackle position in 
Michael Carter’s absence, forced a fumble 
by Meggen to kill one threat, and Brooks’ 
interception of a Simms pass at the 49ers’ 
1-yard line with 11:40 left in the game 
wiped out another.

The Giants finally drew even with 7:06 
left after Banks hammered Mike Wilson 
and Mark Collins recovered at the San 
Francisco 30. Disdaining a field goal on 
fourth-and-goal from the 7, Simms lofted 
the tying pass to Odessa Turner in the left 
comer the end zone.

It was a gamble that paid off for the 
Giants, but their luck ran out when Cofer 
got his second chance for a field goal and 
Simms threw the ball straight to Wright

(SMI pIM » b f SMNif M a M n l

ju n io r  Sheila Read looks for an  open team m ate during th e  Lady H arvesters’ victory over Per- 
: ^ o n  last Tuesday. Reed is averaging six points per gam e for Pam pa.

ta d y  Harvesters open district to n i^ t
] |y  SONNY BOH AN AN ------ ' -------
Sporti lEditor 
• *
> : After a full week off, the Pampa Lady 
Harvenen spring bock into action with a 
veageance tonight, taking on the Borger 
Lady BuDdogI in the DUtiict 1-4A baricet- 
baO Opener for both teams.

Pampa enters the contest with a 1-1 
leoofd after a 60-Sl victory over Perryton 
and a  61-SS kMB to Dalhart

Boifer, which competed in the Vrichita 
tourney last weekend, stands at S-1. 

The Lady Bulldogs opened the toumamem 
hrith a victory over Fort Worth Dunbar. 
0ien suffered their first k»s of the season 
|o  A bilene Cooper before defeating 
Andrews In the loser’s bracket on Satur-

-  The Lady Bulldogs, who have 
ionr more games than Pampa, 
in have an edge In early-season expari' 
enee, alihougn Lady Harvester coach 
Aften Nichols hopea me week of rest pays 
off Isr Ms team.
i ’’Bafgar'i am that deep,” Nichols add.

' only have aaven iM s on the varsity, 
inlllithethnirafterthaiiD iinia- 

, so k cmild w o* 10 dur advmtaie," 
The LMy iu lltlM i pulled off one- 

vicBriei ovar n lo  Duro and Ih i- 
to  open tha leasoa, thea clinched.

t win with a 52-20'
ping Gruver.

*TD and Ibscosa are both really good 
teams, and we were happy to be able to 
beat them by one point,” said Borger 
coach Jill Schneider. *niitee out of our six 
games have been decided by one point and 
another game was decided by two, so 
we’re getting a msie of close games eirty 
in the season."

first
Bon player Murid Brown, who waa( a 
I team alall-disirict selection Im i

has led Borger ia scoriag during the tin t 
six games. At Wlduta F i ^  the 6-0 senior 
avenged l y i l  points per game, and-she 
poured ia 28 points against Pampa ia 
1988.

*They like to let her hendie the ball 
and shoot it. and we’ve got to  keep bsr 
ftom having e good pme." Nichols said. 
")M*ve got to SMI her down."

Nichols hopes to nae PnapnY 
numbers to oveipower the LM|y 
Of Boiger’s ievea 
poiat'guard TUTnay RobMaon la 
out wM aa Achilles had lninry> Mi 
only six actual vanity pMyen.

”VM*fe gonna have to nm ’em to ( 
aad wear %m out with onr 10 g ir ls /

lonthel

Me HmrsCIly 
Saiarday. Nnv. 3 0 1 
LaOy

wiUba
lo t

Colorado makes first 
appearance at No. 1
By The AsKciatcd Press

Colorado is No. 1 ia college footbaB for the 
fust time in school history. While memben  of 
the team said it will be fun to h a .e  some 
“ braggmg figMs.” they won’t consider their 
work done until Jan. 1.

That’s when the BufEsloes. previously No. 
2 behind K ^ranked Notre Dame, meet the 
Fighting Irish ia the Oraage Bowl for what 
could be the natknal championship.

Colorado moved up in The Associated 
Press poll on Monday after hfiami beat None 
Dame 27-10 Saturday. The Fighting Irish, who 
had been No. 1 since the first week of the sea
son. fell to No. 5, while Miami rose three 
places to No. 4.

Alabama, the ody Other major undefeated 
team, moved up two places to No. 2 while 
once-beaten Michigan remained third after 
beating Ohio State 28-18. Alabama, which had 
the week off, finishes its regular season Satur
day at Auburn.

The top five teams all figure to have a shot 
at the national championship. Colorado can 
win it by beating Notre E)ame in the Orange 
Bowl, but if the Buffaloes lose it would open 
the door for the other four teams.

“ It is going to be our ultimate challenge,” 
Colorado conch Bill McCartney said. “ Any
one who knows anything about Notre Dame 
and its great traditicHis knows that they will 
bounce back from the Miami loss. You can 
count on that”

Colorado players expressed reserved plea
sure on Monday.

“ It’s really not a big deal, because we’ve 
still got one more to play,” defensive co-cap
tain Michael Jones saiil “ If we lose, it all goes 
oat the window.”

“ It’s a great feeling,” guard Darrin Muilen- 
burg said, “but we know we have to prove it 
and finish it off with one last game.”

“I feel the same as I did when we were No. 
9.” linebacker Alfied Williams said. “It feels 
good, but there’s no golden light shinmg on 
me. The way everything hm fallen, I think we 
should be in the top two. It’s funny how the

rankmgs go. but it’ll be fun to have soare bnig- 
go^fighCL”

Univenity presidem Gortkn Gee was a hi- 
tk  more enthused.

” We now have a football team oar 
chemisiry depwimeai caa be pread of,”  he 
said, referriag to the Nobel Priae for chemiroy 
recently awarded to  CU chem ist Thoams 
Cech.

“Tb remain (No. 1)," McCarmey smd, “ we 
kaow d w  we have to defeat Notre Dame, if 
we do that, we can lay claim to be the natioaal 
champions, k is going to be our ukimmr d a l-  
lenge."

Colorado, which completed an 11-0 regular 
season on Nov. 18, received 53 first-place 
votes and 1.468 of a possible 1.500 poinu 
ftom a nationwide pand of spom writers and 
broadcasrers. hftami got three fint-place votes, 
with two going to Alabama and one to Michi- 
8 »

Alabama received 1,351 points, while 
Michigan got 1J32 and Miami 1319, Notre 
Dame, whose 23-game winning stretdt was 
snapped by Miami, received 1331 points.

Florida State and Nebraska, who wiO meet 
in the Fiesta Bowl, are No. 6 and No. 7. 
Although both teams were idle, each dropped 
one spot because of Miami’s move.

Rounding out the Top 10 are Tennessee, 
Arkansas and Illinois. Tennessee beat Ken
tucky 31-10, Aikansas downed Texas AAM 
23-22 and luinoia romed Nonfawesrem (S3-14.

Auburn is 11th, followed by Southern Cab- 
fornia, Houston. Clemson, Virginia, Texas 
AAM, West Virginia, Penn State, Brighmn 
Young, Duke. Ohio State, Michigan ''i.'ile. 
Hawaii, Pittsburgh aral Texas Ibch.

No teams moved ouo the Top 25 and none 
dropped out. altho^h there were several shifts 
in tte  order.

Texas Tech and Pittsburgh dropped the 
most, the former ^ i n g  seven spots after los
ing lO'Houston 40-24, the latter pkinging five 
places after km ig to Perm Stare 16-13.

The victory propelled Penn Stare from N a 
22 to No. 18, the biggest jump of any team.w  saw ▼▼ —w* —  —̂  " ggg"*** ■■' J ' ■ " '  ••

NFL investigatnig Cowboys charge 
that Ryan offered |dayers bounties

I b A #   T aaiaa tAlal aiuM Wa birtTil »bnnhIRVING (AP^ — Lull JEeadejas told the 
NFL the names of ”lbur or five” Eagles who 
he said told him that Philadelphia coach 
Buddy Ryan had placed bounties on certain 
players before Thursday’s game.

l>vo National Football League representa
tives talked 10 the Dallas Cowboys on Monday 
abont Dallat coach Jiminy Johnson’s charge 
that Ryan offered cash lo piayen to take oat 
Zeadejas and qaanerbock Troy Aikman. a

Johnson made the accusation after the 
Cowboys’ Thanksgiving Day 27-0 loss to the 
Eagles.

Zeadejas, the Cowboys placekicker who 
was cut by the Eagles earlier this month, .sanl 
he mid Warren Welch of NFL secunty Mon
day that the Philadelphia pbtyera either warned 
him before tire game or adatined to him sfter 
the game that playera were to be rewanled for 
knodring certain Cowboys oat of the conre S t 

”T gave him the information,” said Zende- 
jaa. ”I told him all iha tlnngs about the whole 
thing. He says he's goiBg to question them.” 

Dallas niiniing back Junmr Ihutaiatasi .said 
he also spoke to NFL security about allega
tions that the Eagles had pkced bounties on 
other players dnnng his years with the team, 
ftom 1986 to 1988. In additian. leagae offi
cials spoke with Johnson and {renter Mike 
Saxon.

Zendejas, wtm says Aiknum aad Saxoa 
also were targeted with boaaiies, wonld not 
diacloae the naaaes of the Eagles given to the 
NFL.

Zendajat said he hoped the Eagles who 
talked to him would go public, iret said dre 
playera had expressed to him a fear of reprisals 
from Ryan.

”I just preay much have to go on the hope 
that (an Eagles player) will stand up and say 
what he believes,” JEendejas satiL "Baddy’s 
job is on dre Bne. and ire dMn’t do a vary good 
job of keeping this quiet because he oruared a  
u  a nookie (hnebaefcer Jessie Small'i. Someone 
wUL spill dreiv pita. They a ll  said- after th e  
game drey wouldn't come after me and that 
they were my ftiends. somebody will stand up 
and say the outh.”

Small has denied thay he earned out a 
bounty on Zend^at.

And Eagles reserve tight end David Little 
said Zendajas’ clann that he had passed on a 
w a n ^  was a fabncaoon.

“Lure seemed to be usuig nee as a  scape
goat to get Buddy for maybe Buddy cuinag 
hua,”  Lade said. ”T really don’t understand
lU”

NFL CommissKMier Paul Tagliahue met 
with Eagles {dayers Monday as pan of a senes 
of tups to discoss vKwt of the league wfdi the 
pMyers.

Thgtiabue told le p o r t s aa lovesoganon is 
under way, but added he had few facts avad- 
abie to ban at the moment

Thgtiaboe seal he cooldD’t guess what pos
sible pm aldes could be pressed against tha

ftigliabne a t e  said the * 
cult to prove, a potai Johaai

ifiuglnbbdiffi-

^ - ' w i  l l i i i i ' r ' j - ' i u s

Paaspa’s taHest player, Nikki Ryan, 
stands 2-1/2 inches shorter than Browa, 
b a t Ryan has averaged 20 points ia 
Bnnpa’s first two gnaes. The PHS supbo- 
an te  poared in 28 poiats ag a te t tar^No*«
iacladiag 21 in ibe second bnlf, before 
fouling out w te  4-1/2 nnnures to pMy.

Bridge« MmMs, a t e  a sopbomore, ia 
a v e n m  ^23 poims per g a ^  folowed 
by jnainrs O y ^  Cook with aiae and 
Sheili Reed widi six

On the fli|>siAB. the Lady IMtvesrea  
have been pjigafiit by fot^nonbla wiib.ai 
least three players fouling out in aach

"We’ve got a» cut out anr fonhug." 
Nicbols swL "Bogger'S ai good few throw 

renL and wa can’t  Mfonl l a p «

V .ore.k«nm(

NtohnM aakL "Tliey*in'bigier fern at, 
iim*i Miliibg aaw. BM'in j m  g a m  h 
10 hasp drein off Ike boardk*

fern a t, h a  liga off M foSfe |

k O a u su M e e re  (I

^omaxtaanm (taw
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C a p ro c k  dow ns P a m p a  w restle rs
Only one week after their first 

foray into vanity wfestUng. the Har- 
v e tten  siwwed marked improve* 
meni io Moodqr's dual meet agaiiist 
Caffock at McNeely Fieldhouae.

Pampa won three out o f  13 
maaches to pick up 10 points io the 
team standings. A lthough the 
Longhorns won, S9*10, the Har* 
vesmn managed two more victories 
than they hod in last Tuesday’s 78*3 
loss to Boys Ranch.

Chad Chairez got Pampa's first 
victory Tiiesday with a 4*2 decision 
over Omar Arreola in the 112-pound

weighcclass.
After seven consecutive pins 

Caprock, Pam pa’s 160-pounder 
Dak Larkin got the Harvesters back 
into the win oolumn with a 23-9 vic
tory over Sabian Lopez. Chris 
Archibald knocked off Brian Reyes, 
8-S. in the 171-pound division to 
notch Pam pa’s final win of the 
night

Jimmy Corley, a  103-pounder, 
lost a  16*0 m ajor decision to 
Caprock’s John Bjork. Corley is the 
only Pampa wrestler that lost by a 
decision miher than by a pin in both

(Staff photo bjr Sofwqr Behanan)
P am p a 's  Chad Chairez (right) ta k e s  down Om ar Arreoia of C aprock Monday 
night a t McNeely FiekJhouse. C h a ir s  won the  m atch, 4-2.

P en alties H ouston 's biggest enem y
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 
AP Sports W riter

HOUSTON — The harder the 
Houston O ilers try to curb their 
penalties the more they seem to veer 
off track. -

“ I ’ve never been anywhere 
where we tried harder to curb the 
penalties,” Coach Jerry Glanville 
said Monday. “ I make a training 
reel of every player and be watches 
himself (on penalties comatiincd)."

T V  traintitg reels will be much 
longer this week after Sunday’s 34-0 
loss IO Kansas City in which the Oil
ers committed a team record 16 
penalties for US yards in losses.

T V  Oilers are tV  most penal
ized team in the NFL with 118 
penal6esfor921 yards.

“That’s discoufaging and disap- 
poiniin^.”  Glnnville said. “ I ’ve 
never been anywhere a team worked 
harder on thore things. In our team 
meeting Saturday night, that’s all vre 
talked about-”

The O ilers drilled  all week 
agamsi iV  uneven couit cadence of 
Chiefs quarterback Steve DeBerg, 
designed to pull defenses offsides.

“(Chuck) Hartleibdidagreatjob 
giving os tV  three-count and we 
still had people offsides,” Glanvilk 
said.

T V  Oilers had four defensive

offsides penalties, one helping to set 
up a field goal and another nullify
ing an interception by Richard John
son.

Houston has won nine of its last 
33 road games but Glanville won’t 
concede tV  Oilers are a bad road 
team.

“ I don’t think it’s playing on the 
road and it certainly w asn’t the 
weather,” Glanvilk said. ‘T believe 
we ju s t d idn’t execute and got 
whipped. We m ns our fans bat so do 
all tV  other learns.”

T V  Oilers now most fall back on 
another favorite Glanvilk statistic; 
the Oilers have not lost two games 
in a row since the 1986 season, a 
string that will be tested at Pitts
burgh Sunday.

“ W e’ve played some great 
games on tV  road in bad weather.” 
Glamrilk said. “ We’ve taken fans 
out of the game on the toad before 
and we’ll have to do it again at Pitts- 
buigh.”

T V  Oilers’ injivies have mount
ed alm ost as frequently as their 
penalties.

They had five starters and a key 
backup on the sidelines before Sun
day’s game, wide receivers Drew 
Hill and Ernest Givms, linebacker 
Robert i^ les , nose guard Richard 
Byrd and center Jay Pennison.

George Yarno, Ptnnison’s back

up, also missed the game, forcing 
starting guard Bruce M atlVws to 
play at center and Don Maggs 
repkK;ed Matthews.

The shuffkd offensive line didn’t 
allow quarterback Warren Moon 
enough time to operate tV  offense.

“ We struggled in the offense 
line,” Glanville said. “ T V  errors 
we made there you can understand. 
We didn’t block as well in tV  bock- 
field where we should have.”

Byrd w ent down in prcganie 
warmups with a back strain. “ It 
went dow nhill from there ,”  
Glanvilk said.

They fini^ied tV  game with 13 
players suffering some kind of 
injury.

The Ofkrs. 7-5, nrissed a diance 
to urice control of tV  APC Central 
Division and fell instead into second 
place, one-ha lf  gam e behind t V  
Cleveland Browns, 7-4-1.

“ But the good news is we 
haven’t slif^ed miy as far as win
ning tV  division,” Glanvilk said. 
“ We’ll Stan our stretch run and as 
we said at tV  end of last season, it 
will come down to the last four 
games.”

After playing m  Pittsburgh Sot- 
day, tV  Oilers have home games 
against Tampa Bay and Cleveland 
and a road game at Cincinnati to 
close out the uvular season.

of tV  first two meets.
“ 1 think we showed a lot of 

improvemeat,'* said Pampa assistant 
couch’Sieve Kuhn. “We’re looking 
forward to goimt against Palo Duro 
and Amarillo High.”

Head coach Dennis C avalier 
agreed.

“'•tfe looked a lot better, techni
cally. I saw us grabbing an ankle 
where before we weren’t ”

Pampa tiaveb to Palo Duro next 
Monday, Dec. 4, for another dual 
meet I V  matches are scheduled to 
b ^ in  at 6:30 pjn.

Scoreboard
Wrestling

Caprock SB, Pampa 10
la S : JolMi Bierli. Caprock. doloaioS 

Jimmy Corioy, p an M . ia-0 ; IIS : Chad 
Chairaz. P a a i ^  dataa n d  Omar Arraota,
Caprock. 4-2: US: Oawid EkzUdo. Cre>«*. 
pinnod Aaron topaz. Pampa. ki Sr« parted; 
12S: Owi Oominguaz. Ciprock. pinnad Dar
rin tWyaff. Pampa , in aaoond parted: iS t:
Eddte topaz. Caprock. pinnod Chrte Paraz, 
Pampa. in ffrat parted; 1SS: TraM Finlay,
Caprock, pinnad 
ffted pariod; Id i: Mareua Chaobin. Q tfiock, 
pinnad WM Hachar. Pampa, in Srat parted:

MW1 IMnBWOK, Ve^n**, pWWWQ l%Vl
Hair. Pampa, in aacond parted; 1S2: Jaff 
Tamplan, Caprock. pinnod Brian Caify, 
Pampa. in firat parted; 1 M : Date tarkin,
Pampa. dataated Sabian topaz, Caprock,“ —  —. . .23.9; 171: Chiia Aichibaid. Pampa.

,Bnan Rayoa, Caprock. a-S; 1M: Ivy Homaro, 
Caprock. pirnod Quy SawiBa. P**ipa< ki krat
parted; I f t :  Opan; HaavywatalM: Gary
Nak “  ■ .......  ■labors, Caprock. pinnod Phillip Soiton,
ewnps, VI VIVO ponoo.

ExhMMon Matohao
140: Tommy Sasaor, Caprock, pinnod 

Chario WWkar. Pampa; 1M: C.C. WMIams, 
Caprock, pinnod Buddy Plunk, Pampa.

Football
College All-Amerfcans

OKtAHOMk CITY (AP) — Hmo ara tea 
MTS choaan aa Al-Amohcant by tea Foot- 
It Wkilsrt Awociabon of Amarica'

OFFENSE
WR — darkaion Hinaa. Ouka. 0-1. 170

WR — Torartoa MoPm , Now Mawco. S-0, 
167 Sr.

Oe — Artem Whra. Houoion. 6-2,20S Sr.
RB — Anteony Thompson, tediana. 6-0, 

200 Sf
RB — Johnny Baloy, Taiat AAI. S-9, 180 

Sr
RB — EmmiB Smite, Florida, S-10, 200 Jr.
OL — kbohkal Tw*a. Florida St.. 6-1, 260 

Sr
OL — Mohammad Elawonibi, Brigham 

Your«. 6-5. 290 Sr.
OL — Chrw Port Ouka. 6-7.260 Sr.
QL — Joa ganon. Colorado. 6-3,280 Sr.
OL — Erie ^TTonrioasoa. 6-3.283 Sr
SPEC — Raghib Ismail. Notrs Damo, 5- 

10. ITS Soph.
K — Jaaon Hanson. Whahtegion St.. 6-0, 

175 Soph.

NFL Standings
ayfltoi

AUTtatooCaT

W L T PoL PF HA
BuSteo S 4 0 587 327 287
Menu 7 8 0 593 242 274
tednnepaki ■ 8 0 500 211 208
NneEngtend 4 8 0 533 235 292
NY. Jets 3 9 0 680 

Camnt
219 306

Cleimtoui 7 4 1 525 270 173
HouMon 7 8 0 593 296 294
Ctectenei 0 9 0 500 294 228
PNteburgb 9 9 0 500 177 271

a-Oenver 10 2 0 533 280 177
LA. Rndere 6 6 0 500 249 213
KenemCter 8 9 1 .458 231 218
San Diego 4 9 0 533 199 218
Soeito 4 9 0 533 177 248

fOnONAt OONFEREHCC 
Cm I

NY.Qtenu 9 3 0 .780 266 204— -X—KrWfeOWpnw 9 4 0 567 247 203- -VfMranQrerel 6 9 0 500 271 247
Phoenix 8 7 0 .417 220 204
Oekee 1 11 0 .083 

Canlial
153 303

Green Bey 7 8 0 583 282 261
hknneaote 7 5 0 583 235 196
ChioH)o 6 6 0 .500 297 287
Tempe Bm ~ 5 7 0 .417 256 316
Oeooit 3 9 0 

Wtol
650
1

200 302

SenFrandtoOlO 2 0 833 342 206
LA. Rems 8 4 0 567 302 249
NewOrieane 0 6 0 500 279 235
Akante 3 9 0 
x-eSnehed dtotelon Ulte

650 198 300

I a l6 p ja . l

C oH agsT op2s
ByThs

Tha Top Tmany R vaiaama in Pw Aaaod- 
aiad lYaas ooiSQa baakadiad pod, adte Irai 
pteoa imiBS in pararteiaaaa, raoorda terouah 
Nov. 26. load polnis basad on 26-24-23^- 
21-20-ia-16-l7-16-lS-14-13-l2-1l-iae«-7-¡ 
96-4-3-2-1 and laaivmakï ranking:

Sunday's Oamss 
Naw York JsiB 27, Atetela 7 
Buffato 24, Cincinnali 7 
Indwnapois 10, SanOtego6 
Groan Bay 20, lArmaaoia 19 
Kansas Ote 34, Houaion 0 
Piflaburgh 34. lAami 14 
Oanvar 41, Saatda 14
Loa Angatea Raidart 24. Naw England 21 
Tampa Bay 14, Phoenix 13
VWaahingion 36, Chicago 14 
LA. Rama 20, Naw Orisans 17. OT 

Monday's Oama
San Franaaco 34, Naw York (àianta 24

Basketball
Freshm an and 

Middle School S co res
BOYS

DEFENSE
Ot — Moa Gardnar. Mteoia, 8-2,242 Jr.
OL — Tan Ryan, Soutesm Cal, 6-5. 260

DL — Chris 20hch, Nobo Oama. 6 -l. 268

OLB — Alfred Wffliiaina, Colorado, 6-6, 
230 >.

AB — Porey Snow, Mtevgan S t. 6-2, 224 
Sr.

AB — Kalte McCanii. Atebanw, 6-5. 256 
Jr

AB — Andro Cotent. Porvi Si.. 6-2. 225 
Sr

OB — Mork Carrior, Soulhom Cai, 6-1, 
185 Jr.

OB — Chris OWham.Orogon. 5-9.185 Sr.
OB — lodd Lyg^ Noiro Oama. 6-1. I8i

OB — Tripp tNWtooma. Mchigan. 6-1,193 
Jr

P — Tom Rouan. Coterado, 66 .220 Jr.

CoHa g t Top 25
ay T h a______________

Tha Top Twany Fiva »ama in tea Asaoci- 
aiad Prosa oollaga tooiball poE. wite llrst- 
Mied «aiaa m paiandiaaM. raoorda ffvoudh 
MOV. 28, BM potete basad on 2864-23-»- 
21-20-16-18-17-16-18-14-13-12-11-10-96-7- 
6-8-46-2-1 and teat wank'd lanteng;

1. Cetofado(S3)
2. Alabama (2)
3. MkMgan (i)
4 . Mterni.Fte.(3)
5. NoboDanw 
6 Florida S t 
7. Nabraaha 
ATarwaaaea
9. Aifcansaa
10. Hnais,„^
11. Auburn 
l2.SoudiomCM
13. Houston
14. Clsmson
15. Virginia 
lAlteiaa ASM 
iT.WtesiVirgteia 
19. Penn

Brigham Ybung

2lO hio8t.
22.MkteioanSL
23.1*-----
24, Pbteburgh
28. Ttetoilaoh

11-06
1066
10-16
16-16
11-16
8-26

10-16
9-16
9-16
9-26
9-26
66-1
6-26
9-26

1 6 6 6
7-36
9-2-1
7-3-1

16-26
666
666
7-46
9 6 6
66-1
9 3 6

toltos^iwm  fvcvmng i tonui 19 , fVHn* 
ingion 2i. Aitzona 20. Air Foma 14. Fmano 
Sl 14, Omgon 6. IBaalsaippi S. Oklahoma 4, 
N. Mteoia ̂  Osotgia 1. Syracuse 1 .

Pampa
OoM SO, Haaelord WhMo 32

12 22 34 50
7 14 25 32

Pr^oa'a teadteg acorars: Troy Hoovoa 16, 
Man (..larti 9.

Riconf: Pv u m  3-0 
Schadula; Pampa ai RandaN, Monday Dec 

4. Graan 6:15 pm.. Gold 760 pm.
Eighth Grads

Pampa Shw 42, Haratord 23 
Pampa 12 20 36 42

3 10 14 25
Pampa's leading acorara; Andy Sutton 12 , 

DavinIGngS.
Haoord: Pampa 26.

v8V0 voVFBWVoO VB
Pampa 17 36 62 78
Harotord 6 15 20 3S

Pampa's leading sootart; Tytor Ksndal 19, 
GrtoMoorolS. 

nÍMord: Pampa 36.

Pampa
I Blua 61, Haratord 43

10 24 41 51
13 21 30 43

I acorara: Ouana Mcklabar-Pampal leading k  
ry 14, HankGtetorf 12.

Rsooid; Pampa 26.
Pasipa Hd 42. Haratord 37 

Pampa 14 84 94 42
HanANd 9 19 24 37

Pampa's leading aooiars; Matt Garvin 19 
Kyte Pwnol 12.

Haoord: Pampa 26.
Baliadula: All lau r Baya mlddla aahaa l
laam a e e m p ite  In B araar Taum am anl 
Thursday ttiraiigh Baluriay, Nav. 86 Daa,

am u __toipVvIfV WWW
Pampa Btoa 32. Haratord 29 

Pampa 8 12 20 32
Hsrsfote 8 10 18 28

Pampala teadteg soorera: Dueiy Haad 13; 
NamNayekregoif 

Haooid; l- i.
Haratord 28, Pampa Had 1 1  

Pampa i 6 11 il
Haratefd 2 10 17 20

Pampa's leading acorara: M«i Hudson 0, 
Courtesy Smite 3, Kaite Graan 2.

Haoord: Pampa 06 .

Haratord 22, Pampa Btoa IS
mpa 0 6 9 IS
ratord 8 ' 8 18 22
Pampas teadteg scorer: Mai Scribner 7. 
Haoord: Pampa 66 .

Hbrstoid I t ,  t a a p a  Nad 10 
mpa 2 2 8 10
ratord 4 10 14 18
Pampa's teadteg acorar. Kisha Tuison 8. 

Sardi M is t.
Panda 06.

Haeord
1. Syracusa(23) 0 6
2. Arizona (10) 16
3. Gaoigatewn (9) 2 6
4. Kansas (18) 4 6
8. Maaouri 3 6
6. UNLV 31
7. Odia (1) 16
8. Binoia 0 6
9 . LSU(1) 1-1
10. bidùgan 0-i
11. Arkansas
12. Norte Caròkna(l) 2-1
13. Louiavlte
14. Indwna 
19. UCLA 
16. lompte 
iT.OMahama
18. PilMbutgh
19. Novo Damo
20. S t John's
21. Georgia Tech
22. Mamphia St.
23. Oklahoma St
24. Florida
28. N.CtoaknaSt

Oteara rooaiving votot; Taxaa-El Paso 89. 
Texas 97, Ciomaon 91, Michigan St. 71, 
OaPaul 60, Minnaaota 60, Alabama 56, 
Houston 48, La Sato 47, Loyola Marymount 
36. Oregon St. 35. Ark.-Litllo Hock 25, 
Kansaa St. 24. Hutoors 22, Ball St. 21. New 
Mexico 19, Soton Hall 19. Xavier. Ohio 17,' 
Jamos Madiaon 14. Iowa 13. UC Sams Bar
bara 12, wake Forest 6, Boston U. 6, Gaor- 
gia 8, Maryland 6. Iowa St. 5. Purdue 5. 
Hawaii 4. OM Oominion 4. Evanavdls 3. Mia- 
sisaippi 3, Watt Virginia 3, N. Iowa 2. Provi- 
darioa 2. Brwtoy 1, E. Tanrisasaa St. 1, kid-. 
dteTann. 1, Virginia 1.

C ollege S cores
By Tha Aaaociatad Proas 
SOUTHWEST 

Riov 91 TiiImtv A4
Toxas-EI Pato 75. Naw Maxioo Sl 72 
Toxaa-San Antonio 74. Toxas Chiiadan 64 
VandarMt 65. Souteam Mate. 60

TOUfMAMENTS 
Grad Alaaha Shootout

Mioiigan Sl 73, Kanaaa St. 66 
Third Pltoo

HowaN 75, Texas AAM 71 
EXHIBITION

Naw Oriaana 75, Arfcanua Expresa SO

NBA Standings
Sy The Aaaodatad Prase 

AN'Timas CST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AMantte Divteion
W L PCI OB

New York 6 4 .667 —
7 4 .636 1/2
7 7 500 2
7 7 500 2

kiarni 4 10 686 5
Naw Jsraay 3 10 631 51/2

Cantrd Dhrlalon
Indiana 7 4 536 —
Dtooit 7 5  583 1/2
Atlanta 6 5 545 1
CNoago 7 6 586 1
ki lwaultea 6 6 500 11/2
dteteland 8 8 .455 2
Oitendo 8 7 517 21/2

WESTERN OONPERENCE

Utah 
Osnvar 
Ban Antonio 
Hauaen

Chartooa

LALahari

LACUppma 
Sooramanto 
Gotean Sm s

DMaien
W L Pet OB
6 3 .727 —
8 4 587 1/2
8 8 548 2
7 6 538 2
8 6 .488 3
3 • 680 81/2
2 11 .184 7

We DM Men
10 T 900
10 3 .760 1
7 8 536 4
5 5 500 41/2
4 8 .400 61/2
4 7 564 e
3 ■ 673 7

New York 119, Chmlolla 109 
tedtena 101, bklwaukao 97 
Utdl 105. Naw Jersey 98

TstdfM'o Oamaa
Waehtegton «  Ctevsland. 660 pjtt. 
kktemldOrtandD. 7o jn .
AianiB d  Chicago, 760 pm.
Los AngolsaLdtorad Houston, 760 pm . 
Essa la m  8an Antonio, 760 pjn.
Gotean Stata d  Oanvsr, 860 p/n.
Dairoii «  Ssoamanto, 060  o/n.
LA CIppara d  Poriand, 9M pm

SENIOR CITIZENS

*1 hearing test
Wednesday 11-29-89 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

If you have trouble hearing or.understanding, this test 
(which uses the latest electronic equipment) will deter
mine your particular loss. Test is pertormed by state 
lioensed hearing aid spedattst. You will see a  hearing 
aid so tiny it fits totally within the ear.

Miracle *EarA

PAMPA NURSING HOME
1321 W. Kentucky • 669-2551 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TO AVOID WAITING!

only victor among SWC teams Monday 2  Mutourm

By T V  Areocisted P ré»

Sliaip shooting govd Dina Haidy 
led a Rice attack that crushed Tulane 
91-64 to keep the Green Wave winless 
since retiwting to ooUqge baskedsall for 
the first túne m four years.

Other Southwest Conference trams 
didn’t  fere as w dl Monday nigV 

Hanly hit three 3-poiaiefs in a row 
midway through tV  second half as the 
Owls pBt the fam e away with a 19-8 
ran. Hardy IhMhed with 20 pomu mad 
teammate Kenneth Rourke added 18 
for the Owls in the non-conference

ID Vnkdeibilt. 65-60. and tV  U nhm ky 
of Texas-San Antonio knocked off 
Texas Christian University 74-64 in 
Fort Worth.

TCU coach Moe Iba had a simple 
explanation for his temn’s  defenL

“ We are an awful buHclub rig h t' 
now,” Iba said.

‘Dk  difference wni re the ftee throw 
hue, V  nkL

TV  Horned Frogs (1-1) were 7-of- 
22. while tV  Roadrannen (24)) sealed
tV  victory by hkitiag eight reratglM feee 

final 28 mcoimIs.

G r a n d
O p g i i i n g

n S T E R B C O F F E E
w u  mnr ToesmiY NOK Z I

T«y Ckr Gsnw (sulsada (it^ M ia p ^  
AM Osy Tushday III Only^S* 

HMsApMiBiize In M8ÉQV) Food

119 11-9a). Son. 11430

r e ik  I t  lu ig f i  m * m
C r e h M m i

Michael Christian scored a  grene- 
higb 26 poinai for Tulane. which fell to
0- 2.

Rice was the only victor among 
SWC lerena in action Monday night. At 
tV  Great Ahuka Shootout in Aachor- 
ige. Tenas AAM fell to Hawrei 73-71. 
Southein MsOmAm lore a  home naare

throws in fee final
Darryl Eaton hit five straight 3- 

poittters and was 4-of-4 a t the free 
ferow liae for 19 poiMs to lead UTSA.

Brace Wheatley added 18 potnis 
aad 13 sebounds far UTSA. which led 
36-34re*eW r.

*lMas AAM was victiarezed r e  the 
free ferow line, too. Hawaii's O vis 
Gaines hit 19 of 22 fiee throws lo pace 
Hawai’s 75-71 victory. Gaines had 24

points as Hawaii inqxoved to 2-1.
David Harris led fee Aggies (1-2) 

wife 18 points, followed by Freddy 
Ricks wife 16 and Tony Milton wife 
13. ■ ;

SMU lost its borne opener for the 
firre time in 13 years whoi sophomore 
ceitter Todd Milholland spaited Vrei- 
dertjih (1-0) with 15 pomts.

Milholland hit four fiee throws in 
fee final 19 seconds to drop SMU to 1- 
1 .

Senior forward John Colborne led 
fee Mustangs wife 17 poims. Guards 
Rod Hampioa gad T iw  VHeatino each 
scored a caraerAigb 12poiais.

ShAJ coach John tfeunrer rend fee 
Mureaags “piayad scared."

T h a t’s where inexperisnoe conics 
in. Mpecially at the point position. I 
thought we ^ y e d  vary pootly," Shu
m ate said. “ We cannot have 14 
tumovars apiare a good iaaai.r

WHITE Deer Lead Mutoem* 
Pampa. Tueeday Oueogh Sun- 
day f;S04 p « .. ipecial toura b f' 
appotetmeat. ->«
PANHANDLE Plates Historical 
M aaeam : CaayoB. R eg u la r____________________ e g i
muaeioB honra 9 a.m, to k p.i 
ereehdaya end 2-6 h.m. Smidaya
a t Laka MeradRh Aquartum A 
Wildlife Mnaeum: Piftch. Haura 
3k  p.m. Ttteeday aad Sunday. N
a .m . t e  S p .m . W edaeaday  
th r e a g h  S a tu r d a y .  Cloaad-
Monday.
SQ U A R E H oaae M a a a a m
Paahandle

1 9 a.m. to
ir Maaeam 

:90 p.m.
dajra and 1-6:29 p.m. Sandaya 
H U T C H IN S O N  C o a a t y
M aaaam ; R o rg a r. R a g a la r  

1 11a.m. to 4:60 p.i
days Ulcere Taàâday. 1-6 p.m.

P IO l/c E R  M eat M aaeam :. 
im rock. R egular maaeaa

henraSa.m. tokp .m . weaMaya,

ALANRiÉBD-McLaMi'Afaa » 3  
lerlcal Maaaam: McLnan. Reg
alar maaanm haura II a.m. t o l  
3 ^m. M enda/ thiangh Saturday, 
cloaad Sunday.
ROBERTS Cenaty M aaeam :

d ay th ra .
E.m . Sai---- ,  .

le a f«  #n Men

*lViiMa**Taa'a'
,^7 ^ lt:« 9 e .m .-k ;«
•7-1 a-te -4 a » ;ide end

MavmcLs initiate trade talks involving Tarpley
POUT WORTH (A F) T V  DfehM 

Mavericks are sacfciaf to trade sua-
loanfeir

taMfeeIVtTfeife 
Maadsy fere fee Maure- 
Bideiii» nife dm Oeâd- 

aa Siam Warriars aad Los Aagalaa 
Clippsa 4bant tupiar» ares sns-psSid I

assary to aiake feiafs work." fee 
oware, reko was aei aaamd. aaid. "A
tai of people wotild he iataraatad la
fiar-'*

"TV Mavs aiaa’t a laaai feat’s 
foiag 10 ait oa itf kaada.” fee ourear 
Mid. “Thy am andrim a k>t gf galli 
and appiiaf ia a Ife of comanreica-

15
ammalais follawiad kia

Maaariaira vice praaldaat Rlok
SMHLrehocQtddMtbsMfehadhy '

tare wife Dr. David Lawis, dincior of 
fee ASAP Family Traatamat Caaiar 
concarniag Tarpiay, hut Mili doss not 
kaow whseDupl^ wiU bs alkwad Io 
raiuniiodieÍMaai-

“k'a lomfiy Or. Uwia’ caU.** Saaju 
lold dre Dalai n p «  Hand# MQiidir. 
“H i^  amsr afe Cor our opiasoa, iut lo 
far. é m  is ao lattag wVa Dr 
wiU be m U M  ém  Roy ia laadr fe

14
.y

IV V y < - 
ritonByVi

ta e fá

MKÌHMÉV
that na dosa aat aapaat Hgplip baire 
**fdrakMKliMi»" ' 

fttoMndw OéIMH

loiMu aaid ka has tafead fe Lawfi 
andOmy Ra«w pKfeaW I(^yi^

iacoa- fel
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5  A M P A

9  P s ra o n a i

AlCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS
and At Anon, 14B Akock, Moo-

lay t  p .n . TwHMlay, T hun  
day  5:30 p .m . Monda th ru

d a ^ .^W ednoday , T h u i^ a y ,

~li p .m . Monday t 
Saturday U  noon. CaO 065-9104.

AL-Anoo Group I meets Tues
day, Saturday 8 p.m. 1000 W. 
McCullottOh, v e s t  door, 665- 
3 in .

5  S p ac io l N oHc m

VACUUM C le a n e r  C e n te r .  
P arts Service and Supplies for 
most makes. 512 S. Cuyler. 609-

i>aninclinf and wallpaper. Senior 
Utens and landlord dis

NU-WAY C leaning Serv ice . 
C arpe ts. U pholstery. Walls. 
QuaUty doesn’t  cost .It pays! No 
m a m  used. Bob Mara owner, 
ja y  Young operator. 685-3541 
tr u e  esUmates.

1 4 m

bJ3P'

1 4 r  M o w in g , Y ard  W odi

YABD clean  up, tree -sh ru b  
trim m ing, deep root feeding, 
hauling, rototUling. Kennetn 
Banks M9-3672

PAMPA Lodge #966 Thursday, 
November 30th. No meeting 
Gone to Graqd Lodge

TOP O Texas Lodge 1361. Study 
and P ractice. Tuesday, 7:30. 
Secretary Bob Keller.

1 4 b  A p p lia n c o  R opo ir

RfNTTuRfNT
RfNTToOlWN

WTE have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs 
Can for Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W Francis 665-3361

A PPL IA N C E  b ro k e?  N eed 
help! Call William's AppUance. 
665-8894

FACTORY authorised White/ 
Westinghouse. Frigidaire. Gib
son, Tappan repair. Warranty 
work welcomed. Visa, Master
card , Discover, JC Services, 
665-3978. leave message.

1 4 d  C o rp o n try

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor & Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets r«aced. 
Ceram ic tile, acoustical ceil
ings. panelling, painUng, wall
paper, storage building, patios. 
14 years local experience. Free 
esUmates. Jerry  Reagan. 669- 
9747 Kart Parks. 609-2648

ADDlTipNS. Remodeling, roof
ing. cabinets, painting and all 
types of rep a irs . No job too 
smaU. Mike Albus. 6654774.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid 
sreU Construction. 6096347.

W.R. FORMAN Constn^rtion. 
Custom remodeling, additions. 
300 E. Brown. 065-4665.065-5463.

La n d  Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases, paneling, painUng. 
CaU Sandy Land, oS-0968.
GENERAL Home repaU* and 
Improvements, small admUons.

1 4 s  P lu m b in g  A H n o tin g

■UUAtD SiRVICI CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair SpeciaUsU 
Free estimates, 6658603

Bwildurs Plwmbinf Supply
535 S. Cuyler 6853711

LARRY BAKfR PIOMBINO 
Hooting Air Conditiufilwg 
Sorger Highway 6654392

SfWER UNI OfANINO
6051M1

CHIEF Plastic Pipe and Sup|dy 
w eekday hou rs 8-5 30 p.m  
S a tu rd a y  8-12 p m 1237 S 
Barnes.

SEWER and Sink line cleaning. 
Reasonable price 609-3919 
or 605-4287

1 4 t R a d io  a n d  Tolovioion

CURTIS MATMfS
TV's. VCR’s and Stereos 

Movies and Nintendo 
Rent to Own

2216 Perryton Pkwy 665(1604

14w R oofing

Milton David 
Roofing Contractor 

609-2669

1 4 v  S o w in g

ALTfRATIONS
665-6322

NEED quilting to do. 718 N. 
Banks. 6^7578.

1 4 y  U p h o ls to ry

ALL kinds fu rn itu re , uphol
stery, refinishing, repair, chair 
regluing. 6658684.

21 H o lp  W a n to d

EARN money reading books! 
$30.000 year income potential. 
805087-0000 extension Y9737.

fARN EXTRA MONEY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

discounts. 
C. Services. 085-3978, leave 

m essage. V isa, M astercard . 
Discover

HOUSE liV E im O
-P anhand le  H ouse L eveling  
Floor Leveling, foundation work 
hnd repair, concrete stork. Esti
mates 0850438

COX FENCE CO.
Tvec EsUmates.'New fence or 
repair oM. 6857769.

A-1 Concrete Construction All 
types of new concrete work. oM 
Ctm rete removal. Serving the 
Panhandle area 0652402, 065 
1015.

1 4 «  C o tp a l  Sorvico

1 4 g  E la c trk  C o n tra c tin g

¿RANK Slagle E lectric Ser
vice. O ilfiM . Industrial. Coni- 
mercial. Residential. 36 years 
experience. 895065-0782.

1 ^  O o n o ra l Sorvico

HANDY Jim  general repa ir, 
painUng, rotoulling. HaullM, 
tree w on . yard w on. 0654397.

DONT Let your ptaies Freese. 
WhiteriM now! Call 6657907.

EMMONS Concrete Construc- 
Ubn. F o r a ll your co n c re te  
n e e d s , p le a se  c a ll  C h a rlie  
EmoMUS. Lefors, 8K-22I5

TILE point up, repair and ia- 
■tnllatsnn. tree em m ates. Call 
6858075.

CA RPETCIeaM ng.|6araom ,2 
niom mlninwim. Great guaUty 
ao rv lc e  a t 'a  p ried  you can 
aiterd. 6854134.______________

1 4 i O o n of I  R o p o ir

IF Ma brohan, leaking a r  sront 
tn raeff.caB dw  Fix Itflhap, 685 
3634. C e llin g  fan a  an d  ap-

«V
Sell Avon. Earn good $66. set 
a  own hours. Call Carol, 885

ATTENTION hiring  govern 
men! jobs your area. $17,845 

I-802A358886 extension

NEED Cook at Black Gold Res- 
Uurant. 8850237

ATTENTION earn money read
ing books! $32.000 year income 
potential. Details I-602A38-8885 
extenskm BKIOOO. V___ ' • ~
N EED  sk illed  technician  to 
work at award winning Deal 
e r s h ip  M arcum  C h ry sle r-  
Dodge Jim or Becky Marcum. 
MS-w44

X-RAY Technician. Some Lab 
experience preferred Monday 
thru Friday, some call. Benefits 
include vacation, holidays and 
sick time. Contact Admuiistra- 
tor. Shamrock General Hospit
a l, 1000 S. Main, Shamrock, 
Texas. 806/2S52114.

LOOKING for clean, reliable, 
enthusiastic, and hard working 

to loin OUT team at the 
Mio Inn. n o t N. Hobart.

apply in person

NEED bnekhoe operators CaQ 
4052256833 55 p.m or 405225 
9567 after 7 p.m.

DO you need extra money for 
the holiday season? Apply at 
Taco ViDa, 198 N. Hobart

IM M EDIATE job openings 
Guaranteed hourly

At

openings 
wage p«M

>ly at 119 B.

SO iu lM in g
8 » ; I PAMPA U w nm ow er Repair.
■Mf I P ick np and delivery service

I avaUable. 191 B. Cuyler. 665 4MW. Peetcr

LAWNMOWBR and Chaiaeaw 
•arrice .and Repair. AnMisr ts id 
daM er-dhanhenllndelU f Elee 
trie. 616 S. Cnyker, 6653m

m S. BhRerd

I t .  i m  1 9

“NO

BE A WARRIOR AGAINST DRUGS 
HONOR, COURAGE & BRAVERY 

Defined In One Word

NO NO NO «9 -2 ^ .
B U G S  B U N N Y «  bjr W a r n e r  B ro s .

H 0 i ' HEH'iCH' SfEClAL 
VBLNEKY PPCKAae 

FOR B U ûôB LfdfV '

< 3 L  1 n o

4 0  Mo u t a b o ld  O o o tf t  ^  U v e s lo d i

2nd Time Aroaad, 466 W Brown. 
F urn itu re , appliauces, tools, 
baby equipmeet. etc. Buy, sell, 
or trade, also bid on estate and 
m oving sa les. Call 665-5136 
Owner Boydiae Boaaay.

JOHNSON HOfME 
FUR9MSHINOS

, Pam pa’s Standard of exce llence 
In Home Purnisliiags 

801 W Francis  ̂ 0853361

RENT TO RENT 
RENT Te OWN 

We bave Rental Fnrnitnre and 
Appliaaces to sidt yoan- needs. 
Cab for EsUmale.

Jobnson Home I 
891 W Francu

SHOWCASE RfNTAiS
Rent to own furnishings for yonr 
borne. Rent by Phone 
1700 N. Hobart «40-1234
No Credit Check. No deposit 
Free delivery

KING size waterbed CaU 885

SOFA and chair, good condition. 
Can 6657994.

GAS range $125. side x side re
frigerator gl75. like new large 
evaporative cooler, $290. 665- 
1406.

6 2  M e d ica l E q u ip m e n t

HEALTHSTAR Medical, Ox
ygen. Beds, Wheelchairs. Ren
tal and sales. Medicare 
24 hour service. Free delivery.

sprov 
oeliv

1541 N. Hobart. 6650000.

6 9  M is c e l la n e o u t

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

C!omplete selection of foathcr- 
c r a f t ,  c r a f t  s u p p lie s . 1313 
Alcoek. 9959992. .

CHIMNEY f ire  can  be p re  
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning 0654686 or 8855384

RENT IT
When you have tr ie d  every  
where - and ran 'l find It come 
■ee me. I probably got It! H.C 
Euhenks Tool Rental 1320 S 
Barnas. Phone 0053213.

_ imiU. R.L. Polk and Ca. be
tween 9 am.-aoon. EOE

WANT Parts person for indust
rial engine, compreseor parte 
departm ent Must have some 
knowledge of basic computer 
operatiou. CaD 8056053371.

NOW taking applicatiom  for 
salad persons and diah room 
Apply a t Western SixsNn.

----*----mV mVwwlflB

WR service aB amfeea and nmd- 
e la of sew ing machines and 
vnenMn clenners.

flSBVRw
IN  N Cuyler 6853863

1980 Honda CM400T, 16,000 
miles First $400 gets It 1800 N 
Wells. 8856433

FGii Sirte Seasoned firewood. 
DeUvered and stacked 8SS and 
up 6855660

W H ITE'S M etal D e tec to rs  
Great Christmas Gift. stafUng 
at 168. Pampa Lawnmower, 501 
S Cuyler 6058843

HOSPITAL bed All electric 
lik e  new. Best offer. 6855987.

FiREW(X)D-Skellytown wood 
yard has oak firewood on hand 
m 3866  after 5

YARD Cards, balloon bouquets, 
costumedeHvertes. by NHe. 885 
7380 leave message

VTO 9VIW

OARAOI SALES
LIST WITH The aassified  Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
m-2635

J 6 J  Plea Market Sale 123 N 
Ward. Open Saturday 55 p m., 

y 155 p m. 8353875 Wat- 
Skate board.

E L SIE 'S  P loa M arkot Sale: 
Dolle. hraea, curtains. Hnens. 
flamwl sMrts. children coats, 
ctothes, teaatar, ovons, crock 
pate. kMchen Hems. oH lamps, 
pnporhacka. M a.m. Wodnoanny 
tb rn  Sunday, 1348 S. Bam or 
Closed Themteghheg Day.

701

qnlred. 3356617,

Law Pricod 
Tarpiey Mnaie 6151331

9 7  O goU l l ib tg g  f o  lo F

’ HARVT H art 1,3M B. 17th. 
1911. FreoÂ eoofead B arba. 
b aa f, an io k td  m e a ts . M eat 
Pacha, M arhet sM c ^  Loach

MEAT P achs, Special Cat*,^  -o.----- - - « - ■
Bexfoa'8 Ofucary a a ^ a r l a t  

m s  Pranehi «54971

7 9

ffcn scratch «.50. M R  onta flO 
a 166. 666-5681, H ighw ay M 
TjagimW.

H A T  IQr BBW-
batea. Vohraia discount. Call

SWEET sndan h ay g ran ar in 
smnB hates, in tRn aneli. 335 
a n i .  «64331

OOOU stalk nnala re tor rant o r 
to  bate. 8 a t te s  from Pampa. 
CaR8»4SM.

ww '

CUSTOM Made Saddles Good 
used lediBse. Tack and acccs- 
to ries Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop. 115 S. Cuyler 615-0345

FOR sale regislered Limomiae 
and croon Ljnoasine cattle Call

to R w s a n d  Stip p li a t

CANINE and fHine chppiM and 
groomhm. also boarm g. Royse 
Animal Hospital. 845308

PETS Unique 919 W Kentucky 
F ish, b irds, sm all to  exotic, 
pete. fuUhne of supplies, groom- 
mg including show eondittonuig 
lam s dog food. 9g5-5l62.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser 
vice. Cockers. Schnausers spe- 
ciahy Mona. 9856357

SUZrS K 4 World formerly K 9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now o ffe r ou tside runs. 
L s rg e /sm a ll dogs wetcoiue 
Still offeriug groomiug/AHC 
puppies Suzi Reed. 6854184

BEST Tropical Fish in Town. 
Fyesh. saR water fish, pet sup
plies. Natures Recipe oog. cat 
food. Professional grooming, 
show conditioning. Pete N Stuff 
312 W Foster. 8854918

CANINE and feline grooming 
by Alvadee CaU 8651239. 695 
4918

PROFESSIONAL Grooming by 
Joann Fleetwood. Call anirtime

FOR Sale. Pekingneae Puppy 
CaU 6656866’ Female

FOR Sale 10 week old. AKC 
Cocker Pups. Shots, wormed, 
groomed, very cute. 6052764.

9 9  W o n te d  l a  t4#y

fNDIVfDVAL seeking older 
model Ferrari. J egnnr  or ethor 
unnsnel vehicles considered. 
Any condition. DemUs. 215705

NEED to buy good, clean, bunk 
beds 6 «  7678

9 9  F w m inbad  A p a r tm a n te

HRRITAOB APARTMENtS
Furnished 

Office 6858854 
8852963 w  8657665

ROOMS for gentlemen Show 
ers, clean, quiet $35 a week 
Davis Hotel. I 16vt W Foster 
6859115. or 6659137

I ymd. CaR <

p r  ,p i c sr«i'

I^AiNTIMO, mod, tenu, iiaia- R ? y 9 a r? a n M i ro ? < 99fC 'e &  
jg y W Ie h  o ark  ragSb RMte. Lm SeThelhm . I«  WÑ.

lA S T  rui^e. I  ffittu g £ .S rm N O -  
- DO I

9 7  F w m ish ad  HotMos

I bedroom furnished duplex 
Water, gas paid $18 N Gray 
6H-3K1. 8855650 after 6

FURNISHED IH bedroom trail
e r  house W ate r paid  1175 
month 6656748

102 Ru«inau Rantol Prop.

2499 square feet Retail High 
traffic locatioa for reiM or lease 
Win remodel Reasonable rent 
112 W Foster Off street em- 
p ^ e e  pnrking See John or Ted 
Glfcas

9 9  U n fu m m b a d  H e u te «  For S o la

1. 2 and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent 8652383

1-2 bedroom a t 8275.1-1 bedroom 
at 8225. and 1-2 bedroom mobile 
home a t 8225 a month. Shed 
ReaRy, 8853761

2 bedroom, eleaa house $225 
month. 8186 deposit Call M5 
9632. 8853915

SOS YEJkGSR $200
8850116

LARGE I bedroom duplex M5 
3111.

PRICE T. SMfTM INC
8853156

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

•O R R « NISRET REALTOR
6657637 6652946

HOIMETOWN REALTY
665466.1

Larsmore Locksmith 
Can me out to let you m 

413 M.ignotia 6^K E Y S

912 N Somerville. 2 bedroom 
central heat and air with a nice

2 bedroom duplex Stove, re
frigerator furnished Good loca
tion 6853672. 6655666

2 bedroom garage 1235
3 bedroom, new pamt. $156 
6856156. 6653642. Realtor

TRAVIS School. 3/4 bedroom, 
new paint 8350 month. $360 de
posit. 4651221.6657007 Realtor

3 bedroom, brick, fenced, car 
port. ceUar. Travis, refrigera
tor. stove. Realtor, 6654160

CLEAN 2 bedroom , ca rp e t, 
ponelmg. fenced yard, storage 
buUdmg. corner lot S225 month. 
glOOdeposit. 1200 Kingsmill 665 
0973.

LARGE 2 bedroom, garage. De
posit $100. rent S275 water paid 
706 N. Gray 66555«.

2 bedroom. 1 bath. Very clean. 
1250 month. 1213 E Franciss665 
8337 or 6651157

NFCE 3 bedroom house. CaU 685 
38«

2 bedroom house, storm win
dows, central heat. air. large 
k itc h e n , a t ta c h e d  g a ra g e , 
fenced yard $3» month plus de 
POSR (̂ all 669-3168
3 bedroom, carpeted , fenced 
yard. I bath, single garage. T ra
vis School, near Wal Mart (a ll 
68519«

3 bedroom. I bath, utility room, 
c a rp e te d , c e n tra l h e a t /a ir .  
wasner and drver honknps 665 
1641

1 tEDROOM OUflfX
6653111

CLEAN 1 bedroom furnished 
9IIVi N Somervffle. 6 «  7865

I bedroom duplex, furnished 
Call « 5 3 ^

LARGE 1 bedroom aportment 
N. Froot 8360 Mils paid 685

SMALL efficiency apartment. 
Bills paid. Small deposit. In
q u ire  a t 413 N S om erville, 
Room II or 886-6318

LARGE efficiency, new carpet, 
$176 month Mils poM Call ^  
48» after 5 '

FURNISHED apartm ents for 
rent Billa paid 889-7811.

9A  U n fu m te h o d  A p t.

GWENDOLYN P la ta  Aparf- 
m onts. 606 N. N elson. Fur- 
nlshod, unfurnished No pets. 
0951875

DOGWOOD Apartments. 3 bed
room unfurnishod apartm ent. 
R e fe ren ces and deposit re-

■ ----------, « B ^ .

CLEAN 2 bedroom. I bath, I2K 
month. 8106 deposit Call 685 
6337.

CLEAN 2 bedroom. furpartly
nished, new carpet, fenced back 
yard No pets (te-flS92

NEAT, rieiin, 3 bedroom, car
pet, garage, fenced back yard, 
nfee neimborhood. KW l-etors. 
Rent $325. deposH $175. avail
able around December 15 665- 
7M1

52 bedroom, 617 Yeager, stove, 
re frig e ra to r $175 and 431 N 
Warren $165. deposRs 665-2%4

9 9  S fe ro g a  BsHtrflfvgg

MINI STORAOE
You keep the key. 16x16 and 
16x36 stalls Can 6652920

TUMBtSWHD ACRtS 
SELF STORAOE UNITS

Various sites 
6956079. 6952466

A NOME POR TN I HOUOAVS 
Santa toM ua yoalve been good. 
Rocolvo $16 gtft certificate for 
louring the apartm en t s. fU- 
mHod offer).

CAPROCR AMR1MM TS
MR W SomerviBe 

88571«

CHUerS SIIF STORAOE
34 hour aeceto. Securtty lifbte, 
many siaoa. 6851156 or 6657706.

Aetton Storage
Corner Perry and Boraer H ig5 
Way. 10x18 and lOxil. Nn oo- 
poalt 6851221. 68534«

3 Bis
Special I 

. 0gg,aa4g
ratea.

FURNISHED 3 bodroom and 
oflMeng^. After 5 p.m. 8 «  27«

l o r a bedr oosnorefHciancy. wm 
ta r  poM. 8859119.

OLDER mobile homo. 2 b o 5  
roea s , extaad-a-room. Privato 
Io$ 1M9 MHa paid. 8 »  « € $

1 b ed ro o m , w aa h o r, d r y e r
■ -  T « 5

HWY lU  Indnartal Park 
MINI MAXI STOlUkOE

5x1510x1519x18
10x3539k«
: Space ta 

« 5 2 1 «

1 0 0 2  N . H o b a i t  

6 6 5 ^ 3 7 6 1
-6853SNDsisl

ffanU ________ 6 « 4 t9 «
.8854379

[taikOMim________ 8852787
(ato Shop--------   (MMTTI.
kudwy Akmator DER. .I$ 9 4 ia
«ySto8iM B ER------4«-3$7l

JM53481 
.« M IN  
.6884317 

Dt M.W. (BRfftiams_. 6857197ff
l i t o t e _____ j6 f5 6 « 2

Doto

(MB.CRAMRA.
MUnrSbafBnfear,. „6C523W

c l l B C K t And Freaza
Betts & Hoses 
Battary
C harges System 

Ciaan/Adjiist Cwtwurator 
(if noadad)

^Pfus parts 
(if needed)

I

I
,P 9 fR T a  

U p M t  
$ & J » / M 9 a  

(9 1 jOO'

MARCUM

1 1 4  R a c ra o tia n a l V aK id as  1 2 0  A u to s  P ar S o la

■RIS CUSTOM CAMPER! 
Toig g r t .  Honey motorhomra.

4315
. parte.
» S  HoHobart

SUPBUOR RV CENTH 
1019 ALCOCE

'WE WANT TO SaWE TO UT 
L a rg e s t stock  of p a r ts  and 
acccaaoriet in thu  area

M OTORHOM E fo r s a le  o r  
trade 19« Scout. 4 wheel drive 
CaU 8653867

1 1 4 a  T ra ile r  P a rk s

RED DEER VRIA 
21« Montague FHA Approved

TUMRLfWKO ACRES 
Free F ust Months Rent 

Storm shelters. 56x138. fenced 
late and storage amts avaiiaMe 
8856679 6652460

CAMPER and mobile tiMne M s 
CMmtry Living Estate. 4 miles 
west on Highway 152. '*> mile 
north m b-rm

114b Mobile Moswas

2 bedroom mobile home and lot. 
3500 down and $206 month, 3 
year payout Walter Shed, Real
tor 665:1761

POR Sale 1961 Breck mobile 
home 14x60 Real nice Price 
negotiable «3'21.in .

g ^ a g e  apartm ent $3000 down. 
CM month 16 year payout Wal
ter Shed 6653761 Realtor

2106 Lea .3 bedroom. 2 bath, cor 
n e rM  Ml IMfl 665-4306

3 bedroom bnek. 2 batha. 2 car 
garage, fenced back yard, ttn r 
age buildmg. spruiUer system 
1410 WiUuton 6653129 665-«62

2134 Hamilton. 2 bedroom, cen
tral air. heat Lota of storage 
Owner will finance 6«-5400

NICE 3 bedroom near Travia 
School FHA approved Pay 
m en ts  a p p ro x im a te ly  $205 
month including insurance and 
taxes 6654042

NEAT 2 bedroom, new c i pet. 
new paint, garage, fenced ird. 
owner wiU carry $lS.09t 665 
4942

OWNER must seU as is 2 liauae!i 
Clay tile  double garage and 
20x« clay tile biulmng. Corner 
M. Low priced. Call collect af
te r 6. 0n5296-5M6

2467 P ir, 3 bedroom brick. 2 
bath, fireplace. 2 car garage 
6694(5.96.

A T TE N T IO N  g o v e rn m e n t 
home* from $1 you repair De 
linquent tax property Repos 
sessions 1 662 030 0085 exten
sion OH1660

DESPERATE, must seU .Jbed 
room, 2 bath home Good loca 
lion. $32.506. make offer Call 
665 6172 after 5

104 lots “
Royse Estates

16 Percent Financing avaiiaMe

LARGE US)xI22 foot lot with re- 
pairaM e mobile home $7566 
WUS 13251.
'24x57 double wide mobile home 
3 bedroom. Itv baths, corner M. 
neat, clean, ready to move into 
$38 .566 MUS 1327 
I4x0n mobile home on 3 corner 
lo ts . 1^ baths. .Skellytown 
$15.666 MUS 1335 .Shed Realty 
MiUy Sanders 66»-2671

$14,700 CASH
BUYS 3 hedmnm. 2 bath. 14x06 
mobile home on its own M. m- 
cludes ennkstnve refrigerator 
dishwasher washer and dryer 
Shed Realty Willv .Sanders H09 
2871.

120 Autos For Soia

CULReBON-STOWBK INC.
CThevroiet- Pontiac - Buick-GMt!

aihii
m m s Hobarr

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
H K W  Foster tíR!M«36

NNOWICS
I ised Cars

701 W Foster 6657232

Pampa Ford- Lincoln Memirv 
701 W. Brown 

665 H464

1-2 acre home building sites; uti
lities now in place .Am Rovse. 
0853867 or 9652255

FRASHIER Acres F.ast 1 or 
more acre* Paved .street, utili- 
tie« Batch Real Estate 6858075

Chaumont Addition 
Loop 171 Noi th 

665«»16 669-3314

1 0 4 a  A c re a g e

16 aere trac ts , very close to 
town CaU 665-8526

10S  C erw m erek it P ra p e r ty

GENE W I.EWIS 
Commercial Specialist 

ColdweH Banker Action ReaWy 
669-1228. 865»1-4683

Pqlp Burtom MotorTo 
Sec Chunky Leonard 
965 1899 8?! W Wilks

rVmg Boyd Motor Co 
Wc Rent Cars’

«21 W Wilks 689-606?

(JUAUm ' Renta! A Sales 
Auto. TYaller Rentals 
1608 Alcock. 6856433

••*.5Star Service Dealer*** 
Marcum (Tirysler-fiodge-Jeep 

6858544

BILL ALLISON A im ) SALKS 
Ijite Model I ’sed Cars 

AAA Rentals
1266 N Hobart 685.3992

COMEGROW 
WTTHUS
Mr. Gattis 

Now Acce|¿ing 
Applications

M A N AA ERG
SMFUEAOBIS

I M S T O R E ^ -

SaiadBar 
Spèaat OeiNery 

(MM be 16. have 
own car & ineurancel

Apply In Person 
9 ^  Mon.-Fri.

I I I  l U * *  1 1 1 1
t l f i C b r o S S S S B a S

e i w  Pa
#2

AuOaa in  Toaaa 
AUTO CORRAL 

8MW Fautor '

IMO CMC l^an Tra-Teck Con-

34M
CaB 965

l$78 1 opwncT Mercury M arqau 
.B rougham . SI.6M mile* 868 
6641. «5(1254

l$90 Pontiac Firebird Formai* 
$2208 Call 6651315

O fA N B T PRSOWN» 
AUTOS IN TUAS

19« Suburban 4x4 $18.S
19« Silverado Short $12,S
19« Grand Wagoneer $18.1
19« S4h Avenue $13.1
l!St8 Dodge Shadow «  s
1987 Dodge V4 ton shorty «.S 
1987 i-ton dually $1T.S
1986 Suburban 4x4 $13.S
19« Cherokee 4x4 $10,S
19« Chevy 1 ton «,S
19« .Aemstar $16.1
19« Caravan SR $l6.f
19« 98 Regency $ll .t
19« LeBamn '('.TS «.$
19« Cutlass 2 door $7.S
19« S-10 BUxer «.S
19« Supercab 4x4 - $R.S
19« Cadillac SeviUe $12.«
19« Bonneville LE M.S
19« Crown Victoria «  !
19« 98 Regency «  1
1984 Regal Coupe $6.1
1984 Park Avenue M.Ì
19« 5tb Avenue $7J
1951 (>ntury Umited «.1
19« Impala 4 door $6.t
1983 Park Avenue « .i
1983 l,eSabre Umited $4.1
1983 (irand Wagoneer $7 1
1981 Firebird V6 » .i
1981 Q uiner pickup $3.1
1978 Chevy tK4 $3.)
1977 Blazer tx4 $4.1
1971 Volkswagf-n tZ..

AUTO CORRAL 
«10 S.- Foster 

H6.5 >032

122 Mofoicyclas

1986 Honda CM406T 16 tlOtl 
miles. Find $468 gets it. iHOn N 
Wells. i)9S-64SS.

T24 Tiras A

OGOB4 • SON
E x p e r t  E le c t r o n ic  w heel 
balancing. .581 W Foster. 665

12S

CAU NOW
I'll find what yotrwanf Pre 
owned lease or new. More for 
vtnir trnde in

BHl M DiRR
MS-B2T2 S10 W Farter
'■'77 yenrs ssíliñg to seff again

Parker Boats *  Motors 
.361 S Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
.5909 Canyon Dr . Amarillo 359- 
9697 MerCnilser Dealer

Save-Ciose Otrt-Save'
AH 19« Evinnide Motors 

At Cost'
t ised Ranger Bass Boat 

Compiete K vmnide 
OOOEN •  SON

561 W Foster

FOR Sale 1988 lew e Pontoon 
boat 18 foot. 18 horse outboard 
motor with live well $8 iS)6 « 9. 
m tl after 6

6 4 R -2 S 2 2

i-tdwosdv Ito

Sqllirtgjgpmfsa Stneq* 19S1 ■ «

BFPCH STRFI?r
CWom buill hri<* home on * cor
re r  iM. Three hedroomi. 3 1/2 
bsdit, sBnken femfly lOom whh 
wooithondag fireplice, v-et b«f. 
14‘x tT  otKoe wtlh sepente eotry, 
side entry doohle gang*, work^ 
•hop. cireie drive. VH-S ! J62 

NEWLlflTlNO 
Nice four twdioom brick home 00 
Dogwood 1 a ^ s  fsndty room vddi 
giepiKe end srei her. dining mnm. 
b>ealrfi*( room, sprinkler tynem. 
dooMe gangs. uiBRy mom. good 
Isntoeaping CaB Jim for afvnim- 

sn MIS
717 DOITETTF, 

teitbct ftaner home for fiitt home 
toveie Three hodmnme. eitcched 
girage, fenced yard, centrai heaf 
and air, nice calhtone carpet 
girmighool MI.S 126^

NORTH BANKS 
Neel and sveli mainuinad brick 
home « wivtnitin m shopping. TWw 

dnonma. siiecbed geisge, cev- 
aeed paiie. central Heal, siorege 
tailding. Call Pam for appeist- 

es. MIS 737.
n O F - 2 M

Three bedreom brick Hama is a

ry rile n ew .1 r$ M b !!^^  
gangs. CaU C.L. Fennsr. MLS 
1370.. -

NOKTH CHRISTY 
swmMb toad ans Man an Uiii 
SB brick boms M Devia Placa

aea^kOAUlA 
DOGWOOD 

■tek hamam an enaalk 
I. Laxa* family reean, 

sag foqpMaa. leoiai

ee m aaaaaartatoapmhkt 

2 4 » C H R « n N B

.«Ui
I ula

, 2112V ga 
tk a to to d  

Staea. caaaaatot. Call Jim at

M M I V

Uahntotom-. ____ 6653M7 BadsOmBkx------------tm m tt
iW sM aror— ___ 4g»-7t70 neoad  Sean O e t BKB- « ► » *
P s d in ju  — ____«55919 BoskyBom -  - .« 5 3 » 4
Us ^ S H vImm ___ 6gF>7>W JX M mA___________ .« M 7 »
p-lCalammn gm iimá B M C «.. --  6 « . 3 «
tiigkssi------- ____m - r m DM Aesnmmm -  .  .«frlJM
lEDWUtOBORLCM 

BRCXEIbOiWNaR, 6N-307 BBOKnATTOVR. >14«
l i i
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ASSORTED
BATHROOM

NORTHERN
TISSUE
4ROLLPKQ.

O

COFFEE
A8STO. GRINDS

HILLS
BROS.
39 OZ. CAN

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
WATER OR OlL-UQHT

CHUNK 
TUNA

6H O Z.C A N

n nS T 2 CANS 4 T  EACH. 
THEftEAFTEA W  EACH

REGULAR OR 
JALAPENO PLAIN

WOLF
CHILI

16 0Z.C A N

L ip t o n

KRI8PY

SUNSHINE
CRACKERS

1 LB. BOX

LIPTON FAMILY

TEAB AG S
24 CT.

REG. OR CORN

WESSON
OIL

48 OZ. BTL.

ASSORTED

JE LLO
GELATIN

3 OZ. BOXES

G R O C ER Y SPEC IALS
SWANSON CHICKEN OR

c

PINEAPPLE
IN JUICE

WlUlin illC 'HCAL~

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS 12 OZ.

EAOLC WIANO

MILK M OZ

BEEF BROTH.. . 14.5 OZ. 2 /7 5 *
C O  V  CAMPBELL'S DRY ONION A
U u  COUP MOC......................... 2 CT. 0 9 ^

6 9 *
$ -|  19

2 /8 9 *

MOZ

l| 4 9

CAMPBELL'S DRY ONION
COUP MOC......................... 2 CT.

KRAFT M M  OR JE T P l^FED  '
MARSH MALLOWS..10OZ
TEXUNPM K
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE460z

M K f ir t  AMMU. n ju u

COCONUT
OmBAAM BMMFFT

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE
■AKZR'g SC(M SMEETrUNSWrZrreNEO

BAKING CHOCOLATE ISl
jormta
DREAM WHIP
J iU O  NEOULAN OR LEMON

CHEESECAKE

RALSTON CHEX ASSORTED 
CEREAL ....................12  OZ. BOX

$*|98

HORMEL POTTED
MEAT........

MOZ
PKO

11 OZ
nco

HORMEL
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 OZ

MARGARINE

MAROARINE

PARKAY
1 LB. QTRS.

2.89*
iMPE

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

SUGAR
flUffl INSTANT COFFEE

FOLGERS
• O Z  JAR

SHURRNE 
WHOLE SWEET

POTATOES
23 02. CAN

.3 O Z  CAN 4 / 9 9 ^
4r

SWISS MISS 4 4  NO
HOT COCOA MIX..... locr.^  I

QLAOKHA 0 ^  g m t

BISCUIT MIX 3
OLAOKKA VEUOW Off WHtTI M

CORNBREADMIX 3 Acm. 99^

STOVETOP 
ASSORTED

STUFFING
• OZ. BOX

FIRST 1 BAG A T 41JB  EA.. 
THEREAFTER 41JB EA.

1 ffONfLESS n ju .v  COOKED A M « «  
1C « 9 I A  ▼ 4 4 9
lO  AVEffAGE Lff V

CUT UP 
'*AN READY
WHOU 
nVERS

. 5 9 «
/_ WESH fr yer
I  d r u m s t ic k s  o r  
' WVBR 

nilGHS

OffCAR IKArEff ffUN LZNOTM $^9 WILSONS CONN KING 1^29MEATWIBiERS 1 LS 
RKG SUCEO BACON 1 LS 

PKG
OSCAR IMA VER SUCEO MEAT ON $p9 WILSOMX CORM KING 4^9B S  BOLOGNA 12 OZ 

RKG SMOKED SAUSAGE LS
OSCAR —  SUCCO $2^ WILSONX SUCCO CORN KING SALAMM/ 4^19COOKH)HAM 12 02 

PKC BOLOGNA 1 LS 
PKG

M «ir ' UM W ISCH $p9 WILSONX CORN KING

y yTURKEY BACON 12 OZ 
PKO MEAT FRANKS 12 OZ 

PKG
ONCAT TOR A OMCK MCAL' NORMCl

HAM PATTIES 'iSi $p9 JOHNSONX q t f  FASHIONCO

BRICK CHiU 1 LS 
PKG

4179 .

LB.

LB.

LB.

CITRUS HILL FROZEN 
REGULAR/PLUS CALaUM

ORANGE JUICE
12 OZ. CAN

FR O ZEN  FOODS it DAIRY
L Off EXTRA)

I Off
ffxa.

PARKAY
3 LB. BOWL

ASSTDJOBCO

TOW ELS
JMMBOROLL

■N/'

KffATT SUCCS m

VaVSTA..........
KRATT 001«Yff«MVT JACK— .Í

SHRHXIH) CHEESE
vavSfirsAucE .

ED TEXAS FRESH GREE^

GRAPES CABBAG‘D

.89« 4 «1
^  CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES
AUffUNTOffE é O R Q

gmro^TOES ^  ’ 7 ”
CAmoTS..::;....... .4 ¿a *1“
TEXAS N M Y  NB> UWWE S W m i '

GRAPSRUIT...........3 -  ’ I""
- T C f f O f f  ^

I I I :  i  By

v.>t''h

SHEUSO m o t

PEANUTS

VIVA ACCENT

NAPK M S
i 4 0 c r ^

PETER PAN

P EA N U T
BUTTER

a O Z  JAR

N/*

I  FRANKS THRIFTWAY ■ FRANKSTHg^TW AY |

> I n I L i T  i M A C A R O N I  |
Jfe ^  ^ ^  c h e e s e J

D I N N E R

IMPERIAL 
POWDERED OR

BROWN
SUGAR
2L S.SA O

9 8 ! ^

CREAM OF 
MUSHROOM

CAM PBEU'S 
SOUP

10.7BOZCANS IB

8MACKRAMEN

N O O D L E S
—  A88T.

6/99
» 0

J  . LiMIT 1 KA.Ajr\m 
i  PER CUSTOMER
i  EXPIRES 12^40

CANS

iFFECnVi NOVt ifHHtC, Z, 190»
mÊmÊmÊÊÊÊÊmmmmÊÊÊmÊmmÊmiÊÊmÊÊiÊÊÊÊmmmum

n m v n m

BBWE UM BMHT TO U


